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GecNiENcaIL NNTROpme TCITroN

      The objective off this research is gg imd vftjrkows knds of alginate-degradigftg

 eptzymes (alginate lyases) for expandiRg fumbeff the "tiXizatSopt off algiRate, to gikvestigaee

 sogNNe propefties of the psrified enzymes foff deveRoping enzymogogy ewxdi ao appty ghe

enzygne foff the pxepamtion of degwadation products of alginage.

     A:Egiptage (alginic acid) is the ptwcipal irkgrediene ofbxowecR seaweeds (aigae), e}ffkd is

aRso biosysghesized by ceftaige ffExicxoerganisffgxs ¥(Cohen agNd JoRseoitg, R964; Linkeff Eggad

jones, g966; Evance an(E kinkex, 1973;). algiaxic acidi as a (R->4)-Rnked acgdjc

polysacchgwide ceRsisting of B -])-wtamurogkic acid ec) and ev-k-gniewopmic acid (G).

'The polysacchande is cokptposed ef three blocks ¥(three gypes efbllock skr[gcgures, see Fgg.

GI-fi), ptamely M-blo£k (Poly-xx}2wnuronate, M-xi£h ifegion), G-blo£k tpoly-gutwffoeete,

G-rtch region), ag)d MG-bleck thetefo-polymeri£ ffandoffEi sequence of M and G, MG-

regioR¥) exaug et esif., 1967¥). FffoiNk s"ch the cotwpgex str#xctgre of #ftxe polysacckazEde, the

a"thor expected the pffesence of enzyxE}es with a variegy of sabsgrate spe£ificigies for the

depolymezization ef the aRgjiNgte. However, the alginaee lyase so fat repopted ftxave

proved go be eitkxer poly-mamaroxtide gyase (E¢ 4.2.2.3, see Fig. GI-2) oec pely-

guluronide lyase (EC 4.2.2.1a), and hetere-polymertc iyase has ftog yee been repexted.

    Algixtates and eheix propylene glycoi esgefs, which laave KKgeeal-£heiaging 2EENd hgghly

vNscows propetwes, are widely ased tw food and phamaceutacal kffgdgsmies ¥(Pffeiss gggkdi

Ashweli, g962¥). On the ether haEkd, acidic oligosacchewEdes dertved frogmi alginate were

foueitd te elicit gerwkiRagion-, shooe egoptgaeioR-, aExd ffoog growtk-pxogxkegSRg a£givieges

¥(Natsggne et al. 1994; 'YicpRemoto et ag.,g993; 'Iicpg¥)ioda et at. , a994¥). The oligesacchartdes

aiso stimeelaeed giftxe growth of Bifidobacteria (A:kiyama et nt., g992). Moffeover, ig has

been repofted ehat M-bXock had poteRt biological effecgs in sevemi biological systeffKxs

g



¥(]Fajiham Ewtd NaguxEko, g993; ¥(]¥)ttexiei et nt., g99E¥). 'ff'hus, ghe enzymatic pfocedure foK

the deggr2gdagko* of algiRage has been requgred eo "tilize algimate oligesacch2kffides ggg

practace.

    Altho"gh gx¥)ew}y soasrces sasch a$ gNxgwtpte aigae affitd ffxRicreongagiisffxks ggire known to

prod"ce alginage-degrading eptzymes, theix enzymaeic chara£teptzaeaoms are Rog ffevealed

in detai1 when the awthor stg}rted this stwdy. Moreever, ghe stwdy relaeing go ghe

commercial applicatieR fof fhe depelymertzatioR of algiiNaee has not been p"biished so

daee. in additien, algiptate lyases are also esseptial for the chewacgertsgics fue sgffxgctEgres

ef algiptaees. Frogxk cixcgx[kstances i* the stgxdy, this research ggavolves the folllewing

detaigedi objeceives.

a.CHAgiYTER E

    fo find cus alginage-degrading enzymes froffEN comexerciEkpmy avatiable enzymes

with the gel difusioit ass3y developed by the awthof et nt. (Ygshida et esg., fl997), eo

p*rify eitdo-poly(g,4- ev -L-gu1"foRide)lyase (EgedoGase) froffEx Finvgbescterz'esm

muttivoinmm, and eo invessigate ehe £haAr2ecterisgic of the p"rtfied enzyfine.

2.CHA]EYrcER M

    [ffb purify eRdo-poly(1,4-B -D-iEgamuroptde)lyase (ExtdeMase) frogxk Abaaone

Acetene Powder, ewxd to ixxvesgigate tftke ch2wacgeristi£ of the pesrified enzyme.

3eCHAP'TER tw

    'ffb pwagified endo-pogy(R,4- B --D-mamwreixgde-gA- ex -E.-geelleeroRide)Iyase

¥(EndoMGase¥) frogxk Ravobucterimm nugtivogesm.

4e CHmaER N

    'ffb develop a sigifkpAe gnethod for the pffeparagion of M-bXock tfkroffNg algiRage by

appiyiptg ehe s"bstxaee specificigy of pareially pasrtfied EitdoGase fropa E muttivoixm,

and eo discuss oR the coxgxparisept of xgxy NgNethod vyith Ha"g's Nxxetrhod.

                                    2



S.¢MA.]EYI¢ER V

    [Eb clarify sosEke propewies of crRgde enzyme froxgx E vauttivofecm,

X2nge scale prepamtion of oligo-axreftide froxti alginage wieh the enzyme.

and go stwdy the

3
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                             e¥(]]lwaPTER E

PIY]gewR¢ArgiSEON Amo ¢]eegA]wa¢'NrE]luzasEON ew ENN]PO-Peewua-ew-

      ec-GuzWROmoE¥)]VYASE ptROM ptlaswhastees"esewg emsesinvainne

SWM[MARY

     Agx algixxage lyase was parified froxE} a cffgxde enzyme of Wavobucterieem

muttwoixm K-pm by s"ccessive colurm chreggaeographaes, secla as £aSioR exchange,

chrogxkaeofocusixxg, aggd gel figtragion. The enzyme, thws obt2itiRed, migfated as a siptgge

bekgNd en SDS-I}AGE. The relagive xgkelec"1ex xE}ass of ghe eRzyme was 43-kDa by SDS-

enGE and 4g-kDa by HPLC gel filtntion chromatogfEgphy. The isoelectri£ poinet ef ghe

enzyme was 8.7. The enzyme exhibited xkaxix(twatw aceivity ag pwa g.@ EkExd 40℃, and was

stabXe in the pH mage of 6.0 to 9.0 and at gexgxperat"res gp go 30℃. The eRzyme a£givigy

was reg xNasikably imbibited by chemical coffrcitpoEgskds s"ch as ED[ifA, PCMB, MffA, TNBS,

arkd N-broxx}os"ccmimide. The enzyme was specific for poly-gu1asffoRage ewid pxodwced

sevexai kiptds of oligoffE}efs. Thes, the xes"lts suggested thag ghe eezyme was £lassified as

an endo-poly(g,4- ev -L-gukuroRi(le ) lyase os¢ 4.2.2.RR).

muTRODW¢TroN

     As

cheffgkicai

enzymes,

described in the geRerzit1 iittroducgiopt, algi]ixate has time extreEgxely iittucaSe

strEgct"re. Tftxus, it is censidered thag variogs knds of alginaee-degradiKxg

which have different s"bsgrate specificities fof the degradaggopm of the algigeate,

                            6



exisg igx wttwre. 'ffh"s im, many sQ"rces, s"ch as gxkagrEgxe algae, gxgatwe gxxoaswscs ag}d

xExicroorganisfins, are knowxk to prodgce alginate-degxadimig eezymes ¥(Gacesa, X992;

S"elickerl2gstgS, a995¥). However, tftxe stwdy oR the chtyrx}cteffizatRoge of the peeffkfied eRzyme is

a few, and the substrate specifi£ity ef ehe enzyme is hewdly revealed. geog this ffeasens,

the anthox wied go fiRd osse an algSgkate-degradtwg enzyme (aAgoitaee lyase) frogxk

commercially crergde enzyme, gmed obeamed two enzyme sources, ptEgpaegy Maslleivollagtw

enzyme axtd Abalo"e Acetoxte Powder. in this £haptef, ehe auther psrtfied ghe aiginate

lyase originated frefixk Flavobacteriesm nugtivoinm, and investigaked sexg}e pffepertges of

the p"rtfied eitzyme.

                       MATE¥)wn,MS Amo MEwaewS

Sc re e]z ing te st fo r aig in es te -aeg resding esctiy ity of co mme rc tag efz 2 ynee

     Commerciady availabRe enzygptes were "sed for the scffeewtng eesg of algixxage-

degrading acegvity The enzyme were as fo11ows; Deaminase ¥(2<gspergigless meeeess,

Aixkane Co.), Pectinase G (Asp. putrerwgentus, dmagio Ce.), Celgwiase No. 22g7S

(IEixmicola insogens, Fee1uka Co.), Mei£elase P-1 (7>'icodema virtde, Melji ¢o.),

MwitivoE"gxk enzyme ( ptinvobucten'esm megtivogesm K--gR, Nagase Biocheggkgcals ked.),

Pectinase Nagase (ttSsp. Niger, Nagase Biochegnacaas, Ltd.), ¢ell"gase ¢-090g

(Peniciglimm fanicutoswm, Siggiia ¢e.), Driselase D-9S4 ( Etrpex gacee"s, Sggna ¢o.),

Abalone Acegoite Powder ( Signa Co.), and other commeffcial prepewaggons. On ehe

othex h2ggad, the scpteeRing tesg was camed o"g by the gel difusgon assay foif alginate

lyase (Yosida et nt., 1997). The assay x[keehod was as follgws. Ami enzyme solwtioR was

put on a paper disk whicits was placed oR an agew pRage £oneamg g % (Sabsyg-algigRage,

                                    7



andi the* gtlhe plate was i*cgbaeed ae 30℃ for 2 days. Tbe enzyKERe haviRg alginage-

degrading activity foxxixe(S a gSifugsiopt zoRe opt ehe agEkJr pRate (E7ig. g --a). By ektis ffgNekhodi,

Multivoiagx[x enzyxExe gmd Abalonc Acetone Powder weffe selecged froffif} ghe comaercgal

prepafations as two eRzyme so"rces having stroRg algix}ate-degr2gdag]g acgivgty.

Enryme ana substrages

     A crEgde powder of alginate-degrading eRzyme, an exkraceXgwievr enzyme

originatisxg froitx pt. megtiyolesm K-gR, was pgrchased froffEk Nagase Biochegxeicals, Lgd.

¥(Fuk"chiyama, Kyeto¥). Alginake of "Deck algiga 3SO-M" ¥(Kkbww ptood Chefi$ifa Co.,

Led., rffbkyo¥) was wsed tw this experment. The MIG xagio of this aiggnate was O.94,

obtamed by ghe method ef Ha"g et al. (a974). Three blocks, RagxNely the G-block, M-

block tmad MG-block, wexe prepewed froxKx the alginate, by ghe sgNethod of Ha"g et ag.

(1967). The M ewxd G cengewts ef ehe thffee wexe determiRed by ¢D gmaalysis usigftg a

JASCO J-720 specgropolarmeter (JASCO comporatiefi, [ifk pkyo) ac£offdixgg eo the gxgetbod

ef Monis et al. (a980). The res"lt est3blished thae the G-block conkaiffked 89% G, ghe M-

bXock conegtwed 92% M, gmad the MG-bgock contatned 57% M. D-Mame"fenic a£id

1actone was psrchased frexxx Sigfi ifka Chemi£als ¢o. (Sit. Louis, Mo.)

Assesyfor es4gi?zate lyesse esctivity

    Foff the enzyme assay, O.S gxxl of a% soXutioit of soda"fixx Egtiginage (MIG; O.94),

dgsselved igx 50 mh Trts-HCI b"ffer tpH 8.0¥) , was pouffed into a gese gkgbe and gsxcmbated

at 37℃ for S mipt. The ffeactioit was stafirted by ghe addieiopm ef O.S gRi of enzyme

sog"tioR. After incubaeieR for 30 xEeigA, ehe ffeactioR mixtwffe was immedkateRy ftxeaeed ag

100℃ for aO rm to stop the ffeaction, 2ggxdi then O.2 gxkl of the gxiixe*xe was wighdrawgx eo

an ewxother tesS tgxbe. The amexxmtt of asnsatwrated xEkatertal pffodecedi by ghe lyase ackien
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was ffExeasured by ehe [E'BA reaction ¥(Wekssbach tggxd H"rwitz, X9S9; Pffease gNg]d AshwelR,

kgl]}62¥).

    One "ffetkt of eitzygxke activity was defined as afrNe ameaspt of enzyme rcquired go

liberate tkxe eqekiv2g:aene of a IE mol of B -fopmylpyfirEgvic acid pege g min; O.Og A2 gxxeA of

B -fox[xxyXpyregvic acgd prodwces an AS48 ofO.290 iR the TBA reacgiopt.

Preiptein meessesrement

    'ff'he protein conceRgration ig} ghe pskrificatien process gf enzyme was tweas"red by

the absorbance at 280 mo, assgrmg ehat ghe ab$orbEggNce ae 280 rm at ehe £once*tffgtstieit

of a mg ofproteigk is fi .O.

Pewij7cation ofendo-poly(Z,4-ce' -L-guteeronide) lyase

    AIg the procedtwes were done ae abo"S 4℃.

    Pmparation of cresae enryme solutton A a2 g ef sample ef cffEade enzygxRe

powder froxg]i F. muttivoleem K-lg was dissolved ixt 600 xscxi of g mhtff pkosphage bgffeg

¥(pH 6.3¥) and dialyzed agatKxst the same beffef ovemight.

    CM-7byopeesrl 650M cginme chromatography 'ffk}e dialyzed enzyme sokwkaeR

was ceRwifuged at 6,200 x g, 2gnd the s"peeeat2gna (goeai aceivity; a,8SO xgg}gts) was

applied to a CM-[krbyope2Nrl 65gM ([foseh, [ifbkyo) coleema (26 x 400 pmft) eq"ikbwted

with R gkM phosphate buffer tpH 6.3¥). Aftef ghe col"mn was washed wieh abewat 600 itig

of the same b"ffer, ehe eRzyme was el"ted from the colagyigA wigh a kt#xear gradieeS firoNgk

O ee O.5 M of NaCfi in ghe same buder (500 gKkl each) at flow rEgge of g20 gxtlth. The eluaee

was fractiomaeed ix}te gO-mi portiens. The eRzyme haviRg algimage-degradigxg aceivgey

separaged into ewo peaks, ptawtely twbe n"gptbers 19 ee 2S (eegal acgavggy; 838 egikies) gggkd

twbe ngwtber 39 ee 46 (gotal activity; 4S4 esptrkes). Tmbe R"gx}bexs g9 go 25 weffe cogerNbined,
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£oRcentrated by ukrasutration usiRg a YM-3 x[ketwbrzsigxe (imi£on, Bevery, Mass.), 2ggxdi

was gyophilized.

    First chromatopcessing [EShe Xyophilkzed enzyg]¥)e was dissollved ggi RO-foAdi

diimed Pegybeffer 96 tpH 7.0, Phamacia, Uppsala, SwedeR¥) agxdi ghen loaded opm g2ke

Pofiybgffer Exchanger 94 (ghe same) colwm (13 x 300 xrm) equilibrekeed wikh

eeh2xKxolamiRe-HCi buffex tpH 9.6¥). The enzyme was egwted wigh fiO-fold diX"eed

PoRybuffer 96 (gpH 7.0) at a flow waee of 30 i]xlfkx. [Rrft]e elwage was ffiractiocaeed iffkko S-mi

porgioms. The active bections, tEEbe R"igNbefs g5 So g8 (tgtai activiSy; S96 ggxxiSs), weffe

cognbined, diaiyzed against deionized wager, and Iyophklized.

    Second chromestoj2]cessing [Rrhe Ryophglizedi enzyme was dissoived in aO-foId

diluted Polyb"ffex 96 (pH 7.0) and apphed to chroxkxaeofoewstwg. The gallggnaSe-degradig}g

eRzyme was eluted with 10-fold dilwted Polyb"fifer 96 (pH 7.0) at a fiow rate off 30 mb.

The eX"age was thractioptaged ftg}ge 5-xxkl portioms. The acgive imcggons, twbe neercE}befs 2g go

23 (totai activiey; 570 egnits), were coxKNbined, dialyzed agaigxsg deionized wager, ExKxdi

lyophilEzed.

    UZtrogegActS-54 coinme chromatogrcphy in order go remeve Polybedeec 96 Sgx

the eptzyme solgtioR, the lyophilized enzyme was dissolved iR 3 mi of 40 gKgM phosptake

bugifeff tpH 6.7) coptaitwxg O.24 M NaCX and elhen applied go a cokurm (g6 x 850 ma) of

Ultrogel AcA-54 eq"ilibwated with the same b"ffer. The elasSion was donc at a fiow rage

of ES gnlh. 'I7he eluaee was incSgomaeed igkeo 3-xni potiopts. 'The imcggo*s of algieeaee-

degradixxg enzyme, txgbe n"ffNNbefs 33 go 38 (tetal a£tivigy; 3ft9 asnits) wefe coNxkbined.

Estimetion of mogecutew mass a]za isoegecm'cpoint

    The xEgoleew1ar paass of the enzyme was estgffkxated gggideff a decatrektwg coRdition by

SDS-}AGE (Weber gmd Osbonk, g969). MoXeew1ew wtass gx}gnker$ aow mage, Biocad
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Laboratories, ff2Nrc"les, (ralif.) wefe "sed as stEaxkdaJrd proteins. 'ff'be gegs wegee sgamed

with ¢ooxKxassie brilliexxt blue R-250. dn ghe otheff handi, ghe gxiolecggar gxkass off ghe

enzyme asnder a pmoR-deaat"rtxtg conditiopm was estixExated by gel fiIkwaeion. The geg

filtratioit chroxnatography was pexformed "siikg elIke gg]eghodi with kwo series-gknked

Pretein Pak 300 columas (7 x 300 ma, Wkggers ¢e., Milford, Mass.) usig}g 3 HPE¢

ffOSOen CCPM wgth VV-8000 TOSOH UV degectox). Phosphaee b"ffeff (gOO xExM, pH

6.8) coptajigking O.g M Na2SO, was used as 2ggk el"tio* b"fffer. A gxkoge£*Raif ffifxass xg}ewiker

kit (OxieRtal Yeasg ()e., 'ifbkyo) was gsed as a stgmdgalrd twarkege fox proteRns.

    'The pg of tft]e pagxrkfied eRzyme was gptxeasagreCE R)y gmalytical isoeRectggc focwsiikg -･

¥(IEF¥) using a Muieipere M systexKk ¥(Phamacia¥) and imphelkne ffAG plages tpH 3.S-

9.S, Phamacia¥) as fecommended gg} ghe xeckanesfactuxer's twsgr!gctioits. The gels were

statgxed wigh Cooxgxassie bringane bige R-2SO.

Amino escid aueslysis

    The p"rified enzyiixe was hydrolyzed iit vacmo with 6N ffClag agO℃ for 24 la. The

res*ltant 2kmiRo acids were determined wieh 2ggx amiEgo acSd 2ggxalyzer ¥(gype 835-Sg,

Hitachi, 'iricpkyo¥).

772in-layer chromatography

    Tb chgNractertze the reacgion prodects, after ehe egezyme ffeacgioee gxkix#xgre was

treated with catioR-ex£hange resin (/imberXite IR-200), ghe mixgxgffe was pse opt a [ErEL¢

pgate of siXca geX 60 (MERCK YAPAN ELffrD. [gricpkyo). The TkC pgate was tkteee

developed with a solveRt systeiNx ofg-b"tgmaol:fogmagc acidi:waeeff (4:6:2, vfv) by the

ascending gxkeShod. [ffShe spots of ghe *rogtsic a£ids were visgalized by heastwg ehe 'ISMC
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plaee at g500C foff 5 xExiix after sprekyigkg wigh coRcentraeed sulfurtc acid. The Egsxsatragffaged

sugars wexe aiso staned by TBA reagent ¥(WgMrreR, 1960; Takeechi etag., a994; Nibe ee

ate, g99S¥)e

Secbstrate specijZcity

    'ffb exargxinc the specificiey of khe eRzyme, a gOO ue X of enzyme sogueion coRggutixkg

2.g "K¥)igs was added eo each 1.0 wta ef a% solgtiopt of G-, MG- and M-block, ax}d ehe

reaction was kheit continued at pH 8.0 2gffNd 370C. Ag certatit axkgervais of tiffExe ¥(O, O.2S,

O.5, 1, 3, 6 agkd 12 h¥), a iOO as 1 of the geaction mixtewe was gakeR egg Eggkd iENkgxkediaeely

heaged at 100℃ fox 5 ptx ge iwtceivate ehe eRzyffkxe. Tbe eensnt"xzsged eerg]xgc acgds

preduced by the enzyme xeactioas were degemeiRed by ehe TBA reaceion (Weissba£h 2gxkd

Herwitz, fl9S9; Preiss kmad Ashwell, fl962¥). dn the ogher hgmd, the reacgion paixtwece was

sgbjected So [firLC for the characterization of the reactioR prod"ces. The 'rrL¢ was bone

as described above.

                       maISanWS Amo utS¢WSSroN

Peedicestion ofenao-pgly(f,4-t2' -L-gutesroniae) lyase

    ']rhe reseslg ef the pugrifi£atien preced"re Xs sesmmastized iga [E)abRe g -R. geoff

pesrtfi£ation of alginate lyase froffxk F. muttivoixm K-gg, ehe cragde enzyme was seebjecged

go sequeRtial CM-TOY()PEAREL, chrgmeagofo£usiRg (gwace), ewNd KJRgffogel AeA-S4

colmprm chroxK}atographges. The pwartfied eRzyme revealed a sigegle bgwtd on SDS-ffEAGE

(Fig. ff -2). ¢omsequepmtly the algixkage lyase was pssxkfied g6.4-fo1di wigh a yield ef

a7.2% on the basis of the crekde enzyme solution. However, ehe specgfi£ activity of ghe
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p"xified enzyme felg ffiroffgx 2S.4 to a7.6 3ftex URtgogeR AcA-S4 coleeffEgffa £ftxffoffifkaeegrapby.

As the canse, ie gs eho"ghe that khe £nzygne was pamiaigy gnactivagedi be£awse of igs

iRstabiRity againsg pH and tergiperaetxNre as described below.

Mogecutesr mess esnd iseelectric point of endovoly¥(Z,4-esf -L--gutesroniaeNyase

    The gxkolecglar gxtass of the enzyme was estixxkaeed te 4g-kDa by HPLC gefi filaragion

anaiysis (data Roe shown) 2knd 43-kDa by SDS-g}AGE (Fig. g -2), ixadicatigkg ghae ghe

enzyme was a simgle peptide. The xN}elecugar fiNkass ef the eRzyme was sXmigar to ghat of a

g"luroRate ]yase fkroxE] g77brio ( Makeshita et nt., g993, 199S). This valase was garger thgigga

those of gul"roitate lyase froffff} Enterobescter cloescue M-g (Nibsu et esL, R99S), KZebsiegga

aerogenes (Lange et al., a989) agkd 2tw asiiideneified bacgerta (g. e., ghe Aa-as gyase)

diisano et al., fi993, g994; M"raea et nt., 1993¥), base was srcEkapmef kh2kxg ghag froKifk S,7brio

harvayi AL-a28 (Kita[[tikado et aL, g992). OR ehe ethex hEgnd, the pl ef enzyxffNe gigoxgk P:

muttivoinm was estimated to be 8.7 (Fig. E -3). The pg off ghe enzyme was very ckose go

these of the gul"roitate lyases firogNk E. cgoacese M-K (Nibss et at., g99S) Egg}d KZebsieeees

eserogenes (Caswell et al., g986), b"t nog frogK} ghag of M}brig hesrweyi Ak-g28

¥(Kiegmaikade et ag., ft992¥).

Amino escia compgsition ofenaovoly(Z,4-es' -L-guteeroniae) Ayase

    [Erkxe Eitxx}ino acid coxx}positioit of tftke enzyme is showgi tw [Ek]bNe E -2. [ifNhe enzyme

contaiEked amo acids ixx ehe erder of Gky (fi5.2 ewol %) > Asx (g2.4 gerxoX %) k? Seff

¥(a2.2 lmiol %¥) > ']rkkf ¥(10.2 ENkoE %¥), eEfixd otkxer amo acigSs weffe Aess ekxan gO gKiog %.

Generagpmpentes ofendo:poly(Z,4-de' -L-gutecronide) lyase

X3



    The efifects of pH and temperature oit p"rified enzyme 2tge shewn tw Fggures E -4A

atwd 4B, respectiveiy. The optiecerkuggx pH foff the aceivity was aroswd 8.0 (Fig. X -4A), ewgd

the optixkxuigk gexx}pewature fox ehe acSivity was ekffoued 40℃ (Fig. X -agB). The opeixgxgjggxk

pH of ffKxy enzyme was simiXew eo those of tkxxee gug"ronaSe gyases ¥(KEt2gmikado et nt.,

1992; }llisarko et nt., a993; Nib" et esl., a99S¥) bwt was slightly dgtfeffenk froecEk khat off

{i7brto ffakeshiga et at., g993, g995¥). Tke optimasgxk aegffgpeffagxgre ef gxNy enzyme was

siwiIar eo that fkrerg] K eserogenes (Lange et al., 19g9) bst nog ee ghgse ef gwe ggkuronaSe

lyases ffakeshita et esg., g993; Nib" et ag., g995¥). OKk gfrNe eghef hEggxdi, the effecgs of pH

agxd temperatRsre on the stability of khe p"rified enzyme Ealre sbown iga Figuges g -4C and

4D, respectiveiy. 'The enzyme vvas stable between pH 6.0 2wtd pee 9.0 (Fig. E -4¢). [Rrhe

enzyecne was stable mp tg 30℃, b*t Ro enzygne actgvigy was obgamed after ghe tffeatxxiept

ag 50℃ foff 2 h (Fig. I -4E)). 'Ehis enzyme was more ehewwoseable thgblKft ehe guA"ronage

Iyase froggk Enterobescter cloescese M-g (Nib" et al., g995) bwt was ggkoxe eeitsgable xKxere

chark ehe mame bactertal gui*reitate lyase ffakeshiga et esg., 1993¥).

 Efacts ofchemicnt compoueds on endo gpoly¥(l,4-est -L-gutesro]ziaeMyase

     kable ff -3 shows tbe edects of cheffEki£al compoesftds o* She pasrtfied enzykK)e. 'rcbe

 enzyme activity was decreased by the addieiopt of ED[ifA, PCMB, MIA, TNBS, ewkd

 NBS, whige treatffxxents wkth SDS, N-ethyimaleiifkide Ekgkd 2-iNkercapgoeghaitol were fognd

 te have no significant eSifect on ehe enzyme aceivity. The resaslg s"ggesgs ghag ghis enzyme

 was semsitive toward ED[ifA, gwtd 2gxgxigko 3cid residwes coRgatxking SH-gro"p gkggd

 wipgoph2ggg residge of ehe enzyme pagrticipated in enzyme acgivkgy im ghe oghef hand, ehe

 activity of ED[R A-treated enzyme was reKgxewis[ably resgoffed by greakKg]extk wagh varioas

･ kSiids of xAeni compeaxg}ds, especially MptCl,, FeCl,, eg£. deble E -4). This effke£g

 indicates ghag the enzyecge reqwtsed soxEke ffNketal compoxgixds for xEgaxgKKNal actkvgey as welft
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as the gulgrocate lyase froifEk E. cgoescae M-g with ehe noSable exceptgopt especgally gke

case ef Fe Cl, (Nib" et nt., g99S).

Sesbstrate specptcity ofendofpoly¥(],4-es' -L-gutesronideMyase

    Figewe E -5 shows the gime-£o"rse of ERdoGase reacEioR foIEowed by glae XNBA

reactioge (Fig. I -SA) and TL¢ (Fig. g -SB) towaxd M-, MG- and G-blecks. The iptcffease

in the absofbagltce aS 548 xkggk was rapid dwtwg the begmmg of the regceioit bet

graduagly Xeveled eff thefeaftex, althoeegh ehe eRzyme degxaded the ghree blo£ks ixk ghe

order ef G-block (G content; 89 %) > MG-block (M coRtewt; S7 %) >> M-blo£k (M

coRte*t; 92 %) (Fig. X -SA). Subseq"eRtly, to degect ghe eftzymaekc degecadaeiopm prodwcts,

ehe auther pe] formed 'ffNLC with the reaction gNkixtEgre (Fig. I -SB). Seveffegl knds of

oligoxxkers were expRacigly Qbserved froffgi ghe G- and MG-blo£ks wgeh significang

didereRce but not frog ere M-block. The xxxam pxodwcts weere five ew six knds of oiigoKffiters

froKKx the MG-block (MG-block ixk Fig. g -SB), whereas thepte wefe ghffee kgnds of

oligopaers fiirem the G-biock (G-bfiock in Fig. E -SB). [Erhese fudiisxgs sasggestr ahat ghis

eitzyme was classified as an eit(fio-pcply(aA- ew ･-R.-gwiagroiti(die) lyase gjiC 4.2.22.gg).

    in ghis £hapger, ghe author purified agk algimage-degxEedigAg eezyme froxg} pt.

muttivolesm K-11 eo elecerophoretic homogeRity Ekgxd revealed soxx}e propepties of tlae

enzyEixe. The p"rified enzyme was £lassified as gme ende-geoiy(g,4-ew-M-gglewoitide)

lyase diC 4.2.2.RE) based on its s"bstrate specificity. However, gke a"eboer s"spe£g ghat

ehe crikde eRzyme gerkay coRtam kmother aggiRate lyase. This pessibiikty was smppepted by

the purtficagion steps, and by the dXgiferen£e igx the eptgxEkesg[k pwa begween ghe cErvede

enzyme (CwaAswER V) gmad ghe p"rified enzywte. Theffefore, ghe autboff wigg st"dy ghe

p"rificaekoR and chamcSertzation of anogher enzyme fregKk F. muttiyofesm K-ga, gigxd ghe
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Fig. I -1. Gel DiflMsion Assay for Alginate Lyase.

A paper disk (o 6 mm) was placed on an agar plate (O.5 mm thickness) containing

1 % dabsyl-alginate, and then an enzyme solution (1O " 1) ofJFZavobacterium
alginate lyase was put on the desk. After incubation at 30 OC fbr 2 days, the

diffusion zone obtained by the enzymatic degradation ofdabsyl-alginate was

observed. A, blank; B, 1.05 milliunits: C, 10.5 milliunits; E, 42 milliunits.
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wable X -1. Summary of the Purification of EndoGase from Flavobacterium multivoltsmn K- 1 1
l

Purification step 'ffbtal protein (mg) 'ffbtal activity (unit) Specific activity (menitimg) Yield (%) P"rification (-fold)

as

 Crude enzyme solution

  CM-Tbyopear1 6SOM

 First chromatofocusing

Second chromatofoc"sing

   Ultrogel AcA-S4

1730

  8S.S

  34.2

  :i2¥):l!Im4

  18n1

i8SO

 838

 S96

 S70

 319

 1.07

 9n8

1'7e4

2Se4

Z7.6

1OO

 4S.3

 32.2

 30.8

 17.2

 i.e

 9e2

16.3

23.7

16.4



　　　　　　　　　（kDa）

　　　鞭

　　●←97．4

　　●←66．2

●●←45．0

　　●←31．0

　　●←21．5

　　●←14．4

E　M

Fig．1－2．　Analysis　of　the　Purified　Enzyme　by　SDS－PAGE　and　Coomassie　Brilliant　Blue　R－250

stammg．
Lane　E，　purified　enzyme；lane　M，　relative　molecular　mass（kDa）markers．
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卿←
●膨　05←
　　　　φ・←

　　　．ψ　←

pH

9．36

8．65

8．45

8．15

σ　←

←←

7．35

6．85

6．55

’←5．85

φ←5．20
一　←4。55

←3．50
E　M

Fig．1－3．　Estimation　of　pI　of　Purified　Enzyme　by　Isoelectric　Focusing．

Lane　M，　pI　standards；lane　E，　purified　enzyme．
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thbRe X -2. imino Acid CorExpositioR of Eedodese

dmino acid MoX perceetage ( % )
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Fig. g-4. Enzyggxati£PrepertiesofPewifiedExkzygxke.

A: Effect of p}{ op the enzyfRRe aetivity The ackivgty was degermifiied ag vaifiews pH

vaaues, gstwg Mcggvaine basthr (ee), Tffis-HCA b"Sifetf (ee), and Atkigxs-PantEffft b"filfeff (ss),

at 37℃ for 30 sgkigx. B: Effiect of texerRpefatwre on the enzygxke a£tivgSy. The eswgEae

activity was determincd at vaffio"s tempergtwes at pEE 8.0 ixg Tecis-EECI buffler. C: Eglfece

efpH on the effRzygerge staE)iRity Enggxke seg"tiens were ixy£gk)ated ag varggws pH vaRues,

wsigkg MelSvaiite b"ffer (ma), Tris-HCa b"ffier (tw), and AtkigNs-P2gxtSRpt bsuffer (es), at

2S ℃ for 2 h, andi the resRduag aetivity was assayed at pH 8.g iKg 'ff1ffis-eeCll bufiicff. i):

Ethet of tempefatgsre eR the enz:yffxke stabiggty The eswgKEe sgabiaity was iif}embated at

vewig"s temperatgsre at pH 8.e igk 'ifrEs-HCg basffer for g k, and ffesidiuaR a£aivaty was

determigxed.
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kbXe I -3. Effiecgs of CheEgxical Cognpo"nds opt EndoG}ase

CoecxRpouad Residugialg acgivity ( % )

NeRe

ED'irA

SDS

PCMB
MIA
N-Ethyimaleigptide

2-MercaptoethanoA

TNBS
N-Bfgmos"ccirmide

goo

 a3

g22

 33

  6

99

gog

 3R

  @

After ehe enzyme sog"tion contatg}ixxg a gest coxgxpe"nds (g x gO'3 M) was pre-

incmbated i]ix Trts-H¢ll b"ffer at pH 8.0 essxd 25℃ fof aS rm, ehe resrduaa actgviey

was assayed. The xesid"all activkties are expressed as ghe percengage of ghe

aceivity in ghe at)sence of the gese £ompeand. ED[g]A, eghyAe*diamigRgetraaceeac

acid; SDS, sodi"gE¥) dodecyl sulfaee; PCMB, p-chloroiggerc"ribeezoic acid; MEA,

igiogeoiodoacegic acid' TNBS 2 4 6--wiffkitxobenzenesee1foRgc acgd.
                 ss                          pp
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kbXe g -4. ResgefaeRon of ED[EIA-effeated Eedoaase by Meeal ¢ogxgpegggkds

Cog¥)xpo"Rd Relaeive acgavagy ( % )

¢optfol

EDX:A

+ Ni¢1,

+ imCl,

+ caC12

+ ¢dCX,

+ C"CA,

+ PbCl,

+ ZnC12

+ AECI,

+ HgC12

+ FesO,

+ FeCI3

+ BaC12

+ MgC12

+ coCg,

goo

 g3

 73

R`g-6

ag6

 3S

 g2

 82

 36

 gg

  9

 99

g2o

  4

 7g

 73

The enzyxENe sgi*tion cent2wtixxg ED[ffZA, fl miVif (imal cencengr2ggioit) was incmbaSed gg}

Tris-HCI b"ffeff at pH 8.0 agxd 25℃ foff IS xExSxk. Then, each of ghe xgxeSaR cogxxpgwads

was added te ED'XA-treated enzyme solutiopm go btwg to 2 wiVE of imal concentgr2gSgon,

ewkd the mixtagre was iN]cmbated at 25℃ foff gS rm. After incmbatiopt, ghe enzyme
activity was assayed. Eitzyme activity was expressed as perceRtage ofihe acgivigy gn ghe

absence of EDX:A and rcerxetal cogptpousds.
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Fig. I -5. Time-course ofthe Enzyme Reaction toward G-, MG- and M-blocks.

A: The course ofenzyme reaction fo11owed by TBA reaction. A, G-block; e,

MG-block; O, M-block. B; The course ofenzyme reaction fo11owed by TLC

staining with sulfuric acid. Lane M, D-mannuronic acid lactone.
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                             ¢dePTER pm

PW]ifewffN¢MEON Amo (]ien]ffca¢TE]nv:ATroN os eeNN}mpmuPOew(flA-B-

D-MANNuaONNI)E)S[GYASE ptROM ABMONE A¢ewOws P@WmaR

                               SIVMMAew

    dn aigimate lyase vvas obeamed fiiroxerk AbaEoRe A£eeone Powdeff (comaeffci2gM

enzyme¥) by successive chfepaagogwaphges on DEAE-[grbyopeut 6SOMI gsg Beegyll-

'irbyopeew1 650S, 2nd Butyg-Toypeevrl 6SOS, and Vltrogei AcA-S4. The psptfied eRzyme

gave a single band on SDS-ffEAGE, andi had a paolecgaar ggAass of 32-kDa by SDS-PAGE

gmad 30-kDa by gefi figgratgon. The optiffxkuggx pH and gexgkpewatagre foff eptzyme acgiviey

were pH 7.S-9.0 and 30℃, respectiveiy. Tke enzyme was sgable froEgN pwa 4 ee 8 2itgkdi ak

tegxgperat"re below 300C. The additgens of PCMB, MliA, N]EM 2ggkd TNBS decreased She

enzyme aceivity. Soxgke divalent catioRs such as Mgx2", ¢a2" ewxd Mg2" had sgixExwiagigxg

ede£ts on ehe activity, b"g Ni2", Cd2", Cu2", Pb2", Zn2", Fe2" ewgd Fe3" gmbibated ghe

enzyffti]e aceivity The enzyme degraded M-bleck xfixore gh2kgx MG-bRock, bee dkd itog act

oit G-block. Moxeover, ehe eRzyme prod"ced varteas DPs of oXgowrogeic acids havggxg

4,5-gmsatwraeed sssgar froxifg M-bXock. Thus, the ffesuks sasggesged thag the pasrtfied

                                    '
eptzyme was classified as an eRdo-poly(1,4- B -D-xxxamasrogtide) lyase (EC 4.2.2.3).

                       ffNTmoDW¢TroN

'rkke author ass"ffmied in the gencfirEgR Rktffodwcgion ef pay gkxesis ghae ghere tkfe vaxitous
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knds of algigxate-degwading eRzymes indicatiitg diffeffeat subsgffaee specgficieies, because

the cheinical stfftkctwre of algiwtee is very complicated.

    gtrk ¢ffA]ifER I , gihe autbof attetwpted to foigfixd owt onc ef alginage-degradigNg

enzymes froxpt crEade eRzyme pffepamtion of Navobactertum muttivginm, gwtd obtamed

eitgk enzyme iit p"xe state fiirom the enzyme prepgmaeioxt. Froggx ehe chewaceertstgc of

enzyme, ehe enzyme was specific foff poRyguXewomate (G-block), namely endo-pely(fi,4-

ew -L-guluroptide¥) gyase.

    Nexg, ghe eether amed to obkaigx endo-poly(g,4-B -D-gNNamNeeffowtde) gyase (EIRdo-

Mase) froNxk oeher enzyme pffepEmatieR. k gs knowgx to iKxcbude EndeMase (Nakada et esl.,

1967¥) jn AbaloRe Acetone Powder, bug vagSows pToperSies of the enzyme, especiaMy

smbstrate specificity are pae known. Frogxg this reasop, ¢HAswERM deak wgkh ghe

purtfication and chewacteristic of EitdoMase froEKk AbagoRe Acegeec Pcwder, tggkd ehe

s"bstrate specificiey of the eazyme eoward the bXock sttwcaxgres of aiganate.

                       MasEigeXsiAss Amo MEwa@DS

Enryme and smbstvates

    ERzyme, AbaloRe Acetone Powder, was ptwchased fregNg Sagna ¢hexeriical ¢o. (Sg.

Louis, Mo¥). Alginage, "D!gck algiR 3SOM-T" descmbed igx CwnER X , was *sed in

the setxgdy. G-, M- and MG-blocks were ghe same as giRxag descmbed gi] CHAP[erER g .

D-xxiamgxogrkc acid lactonc was psrchased froxx} Signa ¢hemical Co. (Sg. Lgwts, Me).

Assesyfor atginate lyesse esctivity
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    Enzyme activiey was degermed at khe coeditions ofpes 8.0 gwtdi 37℃ fof 30 rm

by the ggxethed deswibed in CffAswER g .

Protein measesrement

    'E'he pxoteigk coRcentr2etioxt igk ghe pgrification process was dekermed wsigNg B¢A

Pregeiix Assay Reagenk (Pierce Co. ML.) with aibugNziIR frogKk Bovigke A4387 (Signa

ChemaRcals Co. Me.¥) as a stewidard proteiNk.

PesrijZcatton ofendo-f poly (I,4V -D-meuenurontde) lyesse

    Pmpesretion ofctwde enayme solutiew A 5 g of AbEallgne A£egene Pewder was

swspeitded in a50 ml gfO.X M phosphaee boffer tpH 7.0¥) eggxd sgowly sgixxed foff 90 ffExSxx.

The s"pematagkg was dialyzed agamsg fiO mhdi phosphage b"#iferc tpH 7.0¥), and the

enzyme sol"tkon, th"s obtamed, congaigied 677 vgggits as gogal a£givggy.

    DE24LE-7byoperf 650M coixma chromatography The dialyzed enzyNxke

sgl"tion was applied te a DEAE-'boyepear1 (']fohse, [ifbkye) coimmn (26 x 400 sx}ggx)

equilibrated wieh gO gxtM phosphate b"fficff tpH 7.0¥). Afuff ghe col"rm was washed wigh

abowt 600 mi of ghe same buder, the enzyme iia ehe colasrm was eigged wkth a Mncaff

gvadient froxKi O to O.S M of NaCl in the sgewke bgffleff (SOO xgkl each) ag a fiow raee ofi2g

mb. The eggate was firactiomaeed inte gO--xEkl potiows. 'ff'he enzyme having algiRege-

degradifiag activity separated ingo gtiftxree hactioms, ptgmoely ptege-adsorbed fra£gio* (kokal

activity; 426 gxExits), tube numbers 2a to 40 (gogal activity; 24.7 xggkits) ggExd trggbe nssgg]bers

4a eo S6 (tQtal activity; 23.8 ssgxRes). A gP40 x#xX of the ptoR-adsosibed lfirackiome was

conceRtraged eo 250 ffEAI by "Itra-fltx2gtion xsigxg a YM-3 gN}exgxbmae ¥(Agnicopt, Bevery,

MaSSe¥)e
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    First Bestyl-7byopeerf 650S coinme chromatogruphy A 60.7S g of

amoffrkasxEk sulfate was slowly added wigh stigxing go the 250 NNaA ofconcenifraged enzyme

solwtion obeamed above. [ffMhe eRzyme sol"tion was ehen appgied go a Bwtyg-

TOYOPEARL 6SOS (fficphso, [fokye) coluffExgA (30 x gSO max) equigibffgiSed wigh fiO gg]M

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 40 % satewated amogki"gxk s"1fage. After the

cokurm was washed with abo"g 300 ptig of the same beffeff, gftge enzyme in the coE"fiNxEk

was eluted a imear gradieet frogkx 40% te O% satrvgraeed amgptawm s"1faee ag a fiow xage

ef 72 xgxifh. IE'he eluake was imctiomaged ixigo 6-mi potrgens. [Rrhe ffira£eion havtwg lyase

activgty, t"be it"NKibers 44 ge S8 (total acgivity; 175 "nits), was dgEalyzed agakxse Ng mh

phesphate bufflrr (pH 7.0).

    Second Bestyl-72¥)yopearf 650S coburm chromatoguephy A 36.4S g of

amogxi"fferx s"1fate was added with sgirmg go ghe gSO xng of dialyzed enzyxgie solwtioxt.

T'he enzyme solutioR was applied go 3 Bwtyl-ToyopearI 650S cohaxgaix (g6 x 200 scrm) ewxd

chrognakegraphed by ghe x[Neghod descmbed abeve. The fiew wte was 20 Nxxifh, Eitggd ehe

eluaee was fractionaeed ii}ge 2･-tw1 pomioRs. The haceftea havigkg ayase activggy g"be

Reexxkbers 20 eo 40 (eoeai activity; gXO "gxits), was conceneraeed ge S.5 kni by asggxEg-

filtration wieh a YM-3 gneixxbffane.

    UZtKpgeg AcrS-54 coinnvz chrometography in effdeff to fumber pasrtfy ghe

enzyme, ghe conceittrated enzymnie solutgen was applied eo khe cokurm (a6 x g5g fi pt]gNx) of

UltffogeX AcA-S4 (LKB) equilibrated with O.2 M phosphate b"ffeff. The eg"tion was boRe

ag a fiow rate of a5 mb, 2gnd the el"ate was imctigRated gngo 3--pag pomiens. Tlae

frraction showing gyase activity, egsbe Rwmbers 38 go 4fi (getal activigy; 69.2 eexkigs) was

pooled.

Estimation of moeecutew mess
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1970¥)

The gxkogec"lar jnass of pgrified eitzyme was estirEgaged by SDS-iasGE ¥(Laemmli,

, ewkrk also estixkxated by geg fikxatioR as described ggk CffAswER g .

772in-gayer chromatography

    TLC was done by ehe iNkethed described igk ¢amER X .

 Smbstrete specij7cdy ofendoroly(I,4if -D-mesnnuroniae) lyesse

    The eRzyme was twc"baeed with eiehex M-block, G-block or MG-blo£k eo el"cidate

the subsgrate specifi£iey. Oec axxl of g% sol"taon of each s*bstrage dissolved tw Trts-es¢1

beffex (gpH8.0) was pre-incubated ae 37℃ for XS rm. A gOO ue l of enzyme solasggon

congamixxg 2.e asgiits was added go the sasbssrate solwtion, and khe ffeaceaen was coRtSitued

ag pH 8.0 2wtd 37℃. A gOO le R ef ehe reaceion xgxixtwre was wighdff2kwxR at the des£ecibed

eime (O, O.2S, e.S, 1, 3, 6 ew}d 12 h), and heaged at gOO℃ for S rm gg igxacgivate ghe

eitzyme. Umsatvgrated "roxgic acids ixk ehe reactioR mixt"xe were deteecmined by TBA

xxeethod (Weissbach and Hurwiez, a9S9; Preiss 2gxgdi Ashwell, g962), gasd the ffeaceion

prod"cts were analyzed by TLC descmbed ipt ¢HsuER ff .

mssuaTs ANg) pts¢wssRoN

Pecr#Zcestign ofendovoly(l,4if -D-mannuronide) lyesse

    Eedo-poly (g,4-B -D-xx}amuronide) lyase (EndoMase) was pgxified froxgx Abalone

AceeeRe Powdex by the coluerm chromatographies of DEAE-ToygpeexX 6SOM, firse ewxd

se£oRd ButhyX-Toyopeew1 650S, and UltrogeX AcA-54. [The fesulg off eRzyme puxkfi£atiopt

is s*mmanzed igk Table th -1. By these procedares, EedoMase was psrtfied 47.6-fogd

with an activiey yield of aO.2% froggx the ctwde extracg of Abalene Acegone Powdex Tbe
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p"rtfied EndoMase gave a single bEggxd on SDS-}AGE (Fig. va -g).

Mogecutew mass ofendo-poly(f,4J -D-mennuronide) lyesse

    The xelative xx}egec"1ew ifxass of EndoMase was 32-kDa esaigx}ated by SDS-}AGE

¥(Fig.M-g¥), and 30-kDa estimated by gel fiRtraeioit ¥(ff?gg.M -2¥). The fes"les igxdicate glaak

khe mative EitdaMase of Abalonc existed as a simigle polypepeide pffoeeSgx. Re£engly,

ShiKgAokawa et esl. (g997) have repereed ehae Dendmphiella satines IFO 32g39 pffodeced

agN extracell"1ar EitdoMase. The pgrtfied EndoMase (ShiiNeokawa et nt., g997) had a

xnolec"1ax gxkass of 3S-kg¥)a by SDS-PAGE gmed 36-kfi¥)a by gel fiXgwatgon. Thus, ghe

xgiolecular gnass of EndoMase freNEx Abalonc was slighely sffgAaller ehan ghae of EndoMase

froENk D. salixes.

ELffigcts ofpff ewd temperestwre on endovoly(l,4if -D-mannvronide) lyesse

    Fig"re N -3 $hews ghe effects of pH agxd geffff¥)peratwffe oR ehe enzyme actgvggy 2itxkdi

stability. [ff'he optigN}al pH 2kiad the opgixgxal tes ENperat"fe foff activagy weffe 7.S-9.0 ¥(Fgg. M -

3A) ag}d 300C (Fig. M -3B), ffespeceiveRy. Oxt the ogheff hgeexd, the EndoMase was seable

over the pH mage 4-8 (Fig. pt -3C), and 3g gexg gpefatwffe mp go 30℃ (ff?gg. zz --3D).

Efacts ofchemicag compoesnas on endo:g poly(I,4if -D-memeesronide) lyesse

    ]rkNe expermepttal coitgSitions are descffibe¥(g i]xk the Regen<g ef [EIEkbRe as -2. The gabge

shows ghe effecgs ef chemical ffeagents Eggxd xxietal iows on EnboMase a£kivgtty. Tine

enzyme activity was decreased by the addition of PCMB, MgA, NEM 2ggxd TNBS. The

results suggest ehat this enzyme xExay be semsitive eo EitgNxiRo a£id fesid"es congaming SH-

gromp of cystekne gmd imidazoXe-group of histidjgNe be£ause above ffeagepts ewe Reeown

as a SH-reageitt. NBS coNxkplegeRy iwibited the enzyme a£givggy. 'lrhe mbibggion by msS
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s"ggests that eryptophEggx residges xnay play agk iffifNpogrt2gne ffole aa ehe aceive sfttre or She

substrate biN]ding site ef the enzyme. The imbgbitioR caused by £hegxag£ai gNxgdificattiopm of

tryptoph2gik residues has been reported opt polygu1ewonaee ayases froxgx KZebsiella

pnexmonine aicks 2kgkd Gascesa, g994¥) ew}d polymamkgffomaee gyase froNNft 7Zerbo

coneestus aMI"mmatsu and Egawa, a982¥). dn ehe ether kEgg¥)d, the gffeaexg}eRt with ED'glA

was noe affeeted very xEkuch. dmoRg the eesaed cations, sogN}e of davaleng gptieeal ioits seck

as Mrf", Ca2", gdigAd Mg2" had stigxe"latimig effect on ghe acggvity, basg Ng2", Cd2", ¢ee2", pb2",

zR2", Hg2", Fe2" and Fe3" mbibited ghe enzyme aceivity.

Smbstreste specij7cdy ofenao p#ly(I,4if -D-mewnecronide) lyesse

    Figure g -4 shows the co"rse of khe eRzyme ffeaceiee en M-bllo£k, MG-bfiock ewxdi

G-bio£k. Wkken the enzyme acged oR M- EkgNd MG-blocks, ehe absorbance ag 548 ma

rapidly increased d"rtitg the begigNKktifkg of the reaceion, b"e glae figNcrease igk ehe

absorbance immediately geveled off ghexeafieff. ptgxtlaermore, gbe enzyme degffaded M-

block xg}ore eh2ggx MG-block bet did pat acS oR G-bgock (Fig. R -4A). Opt khe gehef hand,

4,S-xwtsatwrated oligosacch2wtdes having varto"s DPs werce predeced frggxx M-bleck by

enzyme ffea£etion, ewtd di--, wi- and getra-"roitic acids werc accutwulated by fussheff

                      '
degradation (M-biock in Fig. th -4B). However, degradataon pfod"ce was noS deSeceed

fiiroffxk G-block (G-biock ixk Fig. M --4B). de seexifks ehag even if EndoMase gikogEx Abalopte

Acetone Powder is specific to M-block, the enzyme also acgs on MG-bgock. Because

MG-block wsed Sxk this expermeRt is composed of 57% M. As the coptclasion, ehe above

ffeswigs suggesg that the alginate lyase fregxk AbaioRe Aceeoke Powder. was a knd of

poiy(gA-B-D-mamewoxxide) Xyase (EC 4.2.2.3). "

    Nakada 2agxdi Sweeny (g967) repofirted ghe pgeseRce of two algimases (aigiRases E
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l

ew}(fi M ) ixt ae)2elone kkepatop2ggkereas. ORe of thegNx algtgxase E , was specRfic foff fi ,4-B -D-

xxamx"xenic acid ggjxies. The optwtutw pH for ehe enzyme reacgien of algi*ase g was

betweeR 7.4 titxxd 7.6, aggd divaleRt ffNketai gons s"ch as Mg2" 2ifffkd im2" had sskx]xulaging

egifece oR the activity og7 algigxase E . The above propeffties were siExxiAeejr eo Shag of

EndoMase obgamed by the aeeehor. Howeveff, kg cgmooe be judged whethex alginase X gs

ideRtical to EndoMase becawse ehe detailed £hamcgegSsegcs of aAgkgxase g were Rog

studied.
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Elable ma ptle S"mmary of the Ptmficatiopt of EndoMase from Abalone Acetone Powder

]Puckrification step "ifbtai protein (mg) 'Ibtal activity ¥(uniO Specific activity (unitimg) Yield (%) Purification (-fold)

:IS2

   Crude enzyme solution

  DEAE-rgrk ¥)yopear1 6soM

 First Butyl-'[E]byopear1 6SOS

Seeond Butyl-Tbyopear1 6SOS

     Ukrogel AeA-M

80S

172

  9.93

  ii2}e9O

  [k.e73

667

426

17S

110

 69el22¥)

 O.83

 i2Ze48

g7.6

37s9

`lio.o

goo

 63.0

li:l¥)6eO

 21I2eO

 1O.2Z

 1.00

 2.9S

2g.o

4Sn1

47e6



¥(kDa¥)

11Jlll:I.il Iit!bNi-,-)-y' '!,;･ .1';:a"

   t

q-p

dllMlllll¥)

dllll¥)

97.4
66.2

45.0

31.0

M

  g!!p

EM
<1-･---

21.5

14,4

Fig. U-1. Analysis ofEndoMase by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 Staining.

Lane E, purified enzyme; 1ane M, relative molecular mass (kDa) markers.
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EutdoMase.
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Fig. fi-3. EswgsckatE£PrepefirSiesofPgrifiedElxgzygEke.

A: Etiffe£e ef p}I ege the esxaysExe a£kRvdy. Tke activgty was determggRed ag vargogs pH

vaEues, "sgitg Melgvaiite buffer (me), Tris-HCg bgthif (tw), and Atkins-PEgEgggxg butifer (wh),

at 37℃ for 30 twggi. B: Effe£t of teggxperatggre oxt t2xe enzyKRge activity. The enzytwe

activity was deSermined at vewieus tem[gperatwes aS pH 8.@ irR 'ffffgs-HCR beffk}ff. ¥(] : Ejee:ecg

ef pEif oR the exrzygxRe stabiaity. Engme segutiens were in£"bated at vewioass pH vaftues,

"sing MclEvaisee beffeec (ee), Ttsris-HCR buthr (tw), and ASkiKks-P2gsutkn bufffer (ss), ag

25℃ for 2 h, gxgad ahe ffesgduaa acSivdy was assayed at pE{ 8.0 figN 'grrRs-ffCg beffex. D:

Effk)£t of tegxkperategffe en the erwzyggtse sSabgAity "irRie erRzysuie stabRgfity was Egaewlt)ated at

vewieass aexgkperatwe at pff 8.e iffk Tris-HCi b"ffeif foff E ftk, axid tExe resgdgaR a£Sivity was

deterfferkigRed.
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wable N-2. Effects of Vkxrious CogKkpoands oR EndoMase

¢oxgxpeusd Residssal aceivigy ( % )

      Nonc

      ED'IA

       SDS

      PCMB

       MIA

 N-Ethyimaleix[kide

 2-Mercaptoethaxeol

      TNBS
N-B roxffxQ seccigximide

      NiCX,

      MnCg2

      CaC12

      CdCl,

      Cee¢1,

      PbCg,

      ZRCX2

      AICX,

      Hg¢I2

      Fes04

      Fe¢13

      B tsCi,

      MgCX2

      cocrg,

1oo

ao2

  6

 S7

 ao

 28

232

 go

  o

  4

23g

g7o

  s

  o

  g

  o

 44

  g

 g3

 28

 82
fi go

a28

After ghe e*zyme sog"tioit contamg a gesg coxrckpoeeptds (X x a@-3 M) was pre-

incubated iix Tris-H¢1 buffer ae pH 7.S 2kgxd 25℃ foff aS rm, the resid*al activiey

was assayed. Resi¥(1asal aceivigies are expresse¥(fl as percentage of the actgvRty gn the

absence of ghe test £oxxNpoxggid. ED'ffA, ethylendiamteSwaacetic acid; SE)S,

sedtwgxk dodecyg suifate; P¢MB, p-chleroxerNercertbenzoic acick MgA,
gxgoRoiodoacetic a£id; TNBS, 2,4,6-wiNxitrebenzencsulonic a£id.
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Fig. n -4. Time-course ofthe Enzyme Reaction toward G-, MG- and M-blocks.

A: The course of enzyme reaction fo11owed by TBA reaction. A, G-block;

e, MG-block; O, M-block.

B: The course of enzyme reaction fo11owed by TLC staining with sulfuric acid.

Lane M, D-mannuronic acid lactone.
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      D-MANNWRgNmoE-g$-tw-ge-GanLWR@Newec¥) ewASE waOM

                      ptlabffbescten"esewz neesgtiptgegesewg

SmmAew

    A Rovei alginate lyase, diesignated tbe eitzyme as apt eitdo-pely¥(1,4- B -D

-ggxammpronide-g,4- ev -L-gul"roRide¥) Xyase, was isolaged giroxEk an exgxaicM"g2kff enzyme of

Finyobuctere'eem muttiyogesm K-lg by successive colgmn £hroKgxaaogwaphies, s"£h as

cation exch2itgxge, chrogEkatofocusing, and geX futffation. The purtfied enzyme gxiigrated as

a sixigle bagxd opt SDS-PAGE and analytical iseeXecwic fo£"siffAg. The gffitogeculew gg}ass ef

ghe eazyme was 32-kg)a by SDS-PtX(me 2kgNd 33-kg)a by HPk¢ geg fiRerasiew

chroxgiatogNraphy and the pl of ghe enzyme was 8.2 oR gsoegectuc fo£esiitg. Tbe eezygy}e

exk}ibieed gffkaxiNgguiNk aceivity ag pH 7.5 2gg}d 40℃, and was stable between pH 6.0 2gts]d 9.0,

ag texNxpertatwre mp to 200C. The enzyme activSgy was gegxxgitgkably irkibieed by chegNkic2gE

coxE}pogxRxds such as SDS, MIA and NBS, while ED'IIA Eggid PCMB had no edeet on g2}e

eRzyme activity. The enzyme decogNxposed both gixe G-bgock (G copmaene; 89 %) tgg}di the

M-block (M £oneene; 92 %) at ncarXy equai rates, anrk predeced sevewag kinds of

uRsatggrated oligogNiers. Th"s, etSxe xeseelts sueggeseed thag ghe enzyme was £lassified as axk

eRbo-poly(fl ,4- B -D-Nxxamasronide-a ,4- ex -k-gu1eweRide) Iyase (EndoMGase).
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                             hiNTReDW¢TEON

     the agthor obeamed EndoGase froxx} Fgesvobucteriesm muttivoinme igpt CHMER I

ewad EndoMase fron¥) Abalone Acetoeee Powder iit CHAffYISERth . eseweveq ghe axtboff

swspected ghag ehe cffKsde enzyme of E muttiv61ecm £ontatncd 2ggaogher alggnate lyase

except foff EndoGase. This possibiligy was sasppogreed by the purtfication sgeps descrtbed

in CHAP[grER I , 2ggNd by ehe didereRce igx ghe optixgx"ffE} pH git ahe enzyme reaction

between ghe pasrtfied enzyme Ekxid the ctwde enzyme (¢HAPTER V). I[gx ad(Eigion, khe

cffxgde enzyme amost completely degraded algimate, gwtd prodeced seveffai kinds of

ansatxxraged oligosacchNrides coitsitiixg of M, G and both (CffAff'g"ERV). Thws, the

authof pffes"ixked thag the ctwde enzyme consisted of ecgxore than oRe algggNage gyase. fitrg

this cegxgxection, the authox attexEkpged to seewch EEg]othex oite.

     Nkx tkxis chapter, the auther hactgoRaee the crecgde enzyme of ff?: neuttivoinm 2gggd

ggaveseigate ehe characeeristics of a Rovel aiginate lyase Shag degf2gdes both tke G-block

2axkdi M-block sasbserates at Reewgy eqasal ff2gees.

                       MATEenMS Amo MEwaewS

Enayme esnd smbstnetes

. Enzyme origimated frotw Finvohacteriesm muttiyoinm, algSgkate and ghree ble£ks (G-,

M- and MG-blocks¥) were ghe same as that descmbed in CHAP[RrER X .

Assesyfor esiginate lyesse esctivity
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    Enzyme activity was esseRtialiy assayed as descrtbed tw ¢HAffYff'ER g ,

gmd 37℃ for5 rm.

gggxder pH 8

Pmoetein measesmement

    The concentgfteioR was determed as descrtbed igx CHA}ZErER X .

Pewij7cestion ofendo peoly(I,4-if -D-mannvronide-I,4-de' -L-guteeronide) dy7ase

    Pmparation ofcnede enryme sogution The prepEwaeion was doRe as desdwbed

iR C]EKAirrER X e

    CM-7byopecrf 650M coinma chromatogrophy The cogasma chfofierkatograpty

was dene with ehe same way descikbed CHAP[g7ER E , and the eRzyme gbes obSamed

was lyophilized.

    Chrematopcessing The lyophilized enzyme was dissolved itEk gO-folld dig"ted

Poiybgffer 96 tpH 7.0, Phafimaacia Uppsaia, SwedeR¥) andi then sasbjecged gg a Polybeeffeff

Exchanger 94 (Phamacia) cokorm (B x 300 gikggx) equilibrated wicth eghEgg}olame-H¢1

b"filrr tpH 9.6). [¢he enzyme was elwaged wigh 10-foXd dikueed PoRyhofiifeff 96 tpH 7.@) at a

flow wate of 30 fini1 ftx. 'I7he eRgate was fractigmated gixto S-mi 2gtsquogs. [Rrhe acgive

imcgioits were cotwbiRed, dialyzed agamse deiog eized wateq gmdi lyophagazed.

    uttrogegAcrk-54 cofesma chrometogrephy ko ordepto geegxgeve tke Pogybaffi:r

96 frotw the enzyme soN"tioR, ehe gyophilized enzyme was dissolved in 3 mi of 40 xxkM

phosphate beffex tpH 6.7) coptaigxigxg O.24 M NaCg, andi the* applied eo a £olssma G6 x

850 ptg]m) of Vltffogel AcA-S4 (LKB, Bromma, Sweden) ghag was pre-equiiSbfaaed wigh

40 wtM phesphage beffeg tpH 6.7) contgimSgeg O.24 M Na¢1. The elseioit was dgne ae a

fiow wate of 15 ecykY ftx. X"ftke eRuate was imctioRate¥(g igkSo 3-mi alaquoks. 'The giractiept of

EndoMGase was pooXed.
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Estimatioits of mogeceslar mass esnd isoelectric point

    [¢he esSigxkaeions were perfbmaed as des£xibed gR CHAP'XER E .

Amino acia esnelysis

    The amo acids were degermed by the ffNkeehod descmbed ¢wnER g .

Sesbstreste specpticity

    A O.a ig}1 of the p"rtfied EndeMaase sol"tioit (2.2 ggxxigs) was added eo ea£h g.O ffE}fi

of a X% soXgtiopm of G-block, the MG-bgo£k gtwd M-bgock prepafgieioRs. Tlae eezyme

reactiee was eheit pexformed at pH 8 gwtd 370C. Ag defued gRgegrvals of gtwe ¥(O, O.2S, O.S,

g, 3, 6 and S2 h¥), O.fl gN¥)g of the ffeactiopt gxgixeewe was gakept eut 2}gkdi igNxgg}edaaeeiy heaged

at 100℃ for 5 rm go twactivaee the enzyme. The gmsatwwaged ewong£ acids prodwced by

the enzyme xeacgieR were determigxed by TBA rea£tiork (Wegssbach ew}di H"rwitz, X9S9;

Preiss giixd Ashwell, g962¥). On the other hand, the ffeactgoR twitxgJexxe was sasbjecaed ko

'TLC for ehe chamcterizatioit ef the reactioR producSs. The [rcL() was pembtwed as

descmbed i]x ¢HAswER g .

                       maSlswTS Amo ewS¢WSSswN

Pesrij7catton ofendovoly(Z,4if -D-mannuronide-Z,4-de' -L-gutssronide) lyesse

    The enzyme soXwtiopt (total acgivity; a,8SO ggptits) dialyzed against g gx}M phesphage

bgffer tpH 6.3¥) was appiied go a CM-'ffkpyopeewR 6SOM coX"wn. Mosg of alginaSe lyase

was adsorbed opt the Son ex£hangex tEixd was eg"ted by a ime2Nr gxadiene of Na¢1. The-

aigtwate lyase acSivSty was sepaxated twto ewo peaks, ftameiy twbe n*gg]bers g9 go 2S
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¥(gotal activity; 838 gggxits¥) copttamg EaxdioGase ¥(Ocha et at., X995; 'ffakeeclaa et ag., E997¥)

and g"be neexxkbers 39 go 46 (total acgivity; 454 "ptgs). For fupther p"stitfication, ghe Xagger

inctken were pooRed, conc£ptratecg, and lyophilized. The lyophgggzed powder was

dissolved igx aO--foId diilasted Polybasdef 96 (pH 7.0), affkd She solwtion was appMed go a

cftxroKxiatofocusixkg coleerm with Pelyb"ffer Excgmger 94. Rrhe egagitgxate Eyase sepewated

ipto three peaks. The xnajor peak coRgamed 224 "gxits ef the enzyme 2gaong with the ewg

xgxiixor peaks of i3 and 57 eegkits of ehe enzyme, xespecgively. The twajer active firacggoge,

i.e., t"be neexg}bers 29 to 32 (gotal activigy; 224 wwigs), was pooled, daealRyzed agaigxsg

deioxaized water, 2gKgd lyephilized. The imai pssrificatiopt was cewried oeea by geR figkfaggoit

with gwt VlerogeR AcA-S4 colasrm go exchgmage the b"fi}fer. The alginage iyase was

obtatned in a single peak. This aigimate gyase prcpewratien was p"rified 29.6-fogd ffelagive

eo ehe crekde eRzyme solutgoxt, gkgxd the specific acggviey of the enzyme was 3g.7 asigiesf gEgg

deble wt-a¥). Erhe paiified eRzyme co"ld be resoAved as a sSg}gXe bEggkd ew both SDS-

I}AGE (Fig. an-g) andi IEF (Fig. wt-2). ko addition, ghe augkxor, ak gkis eigxie, seeggesg

endo-poly(1,4- B -D-gNkamuronide-aA- ev -L-guluroRide) Ryase (EndoMGase) as a

teENkper2wy Rargge for the p"rtfied enzytwe, beca"se ehe enzyme degrades bogh ghe M--

R¥)lock and G-bleck equaaEy as descxitbed below.

Mggecutew mass ana isoegectre'cpoint of endopoly¥(I,4if -D-menrwronide-Z,4-esA -L

-guteeronide¥) lyesse

    The gerkolecgXex gnass gf E*doMGase was esgimated by both SDS-RX¥(me agkdi gel

filtxaeien oR Proeein Pak 300 coX"x[gn. The SDS-}FAGE deeepmawatkofi sbowedi a

twolecasIEkr gEkass of 32-kg)a (Fig. ua-a). Tlftke gel fiRgratioit 2gg}alysgs ffevealed a xg}oAecaslaff

ix)ass of 33-kDa uader a pton-denatggrtRg £oRdatioit (Fig. ew-3), gndiScatisxg ghag ghe

eRzyxEke exists as a ffEienoecifxert£ pepeide. The pl of ERdoMGase endeec a noR-dematwtwg
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ccitditiopt was 8.2 (iFig. pt--2)D

Aming escid composition ofeitdozppoly(Z,4if-D-mannuronide-],4-esiL-gutesreniae) lyase

                                   '
    fable M-2 shows ghe amixxe acid ceNNkpesieien of EndoMGase cexg}pEgjred wigh

those of endo-poiygulgromage Xyase (EndoGase) obtam£d from E muttivolesm K-ga. The

order of amo acid cemposieiopt was His>Asx>Gix>kysiFGIy foff EndoMGase, bee

Gly>Asx#Ser>Thr>Val for ERdoGase ( ETake"chk et nt., g997). Based oit gihese sceseelgs, ia

is snggestedi ghat both enzymes dififexed regxatkably froENA each oelkgex Sxg 2ggxkiee acit

£oxEkposatgoR.

Geneuaipmperties ofendo:ppoly(f,4if -D-mameecronide-Z,4-esA -L-guteerontae) lyase

    The effects ofpH and getwpexebltEgre on ahe enzyffNxe actgviey affe shown tw Figs. wt-

4A gmed M-4B, erespectivegy. The opti]tw"ffgx pH fog eRzyme acgivigy was 7.S ¥(Fgg. ma-

4A), ajid ghe optixxg"pa teffmiperatEgre for sech activgty was 40℃ (Fig. tw-4B). The eSifects

of pH aff¥)d teg]iperatewe ept eitzyme stability ewe shown kn Figs. wr-4C ggg}di ma-4MP,

ffespectively. The eRzyme was stable betweea pH 6.0 2ggxd pH 9.0 (Fig. wt-4¢). [Rrhe

eezyme was also seabge *p te 20℃. Howevex, tw enzyme a£givgey was obgatncd afier ebe

treactwefit ae 600C for a h (Fig. M--4D).

Efacts ofchemicnt compoueas sn endo:poly¥(Z,4if -Dmannuronide-Z,4-dee -L

                             '-grdesronide¥) lyesse

    [iflable wt-3 shews ehe effecgs of £hegxiical coxergpompds on ghe enzyme. The enzyme

activity was decrcased by ghe addieion of SDS, MEA, TNBS gtwd NBS. The reswit

sgggeses thag this eRzyme activiey is ategSbaSed go gke amo a£id fesid"es cong2wtitffgg ehe

SH--grogp and the eryg¥)tphgm residucs. OR the oeher hEkxxd, ED'ffA agkd PCMB kad no
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efficcg oit the enzyme activiSy aighoasgh a weak effk¥)cg was observed wigla N

ethyimaleixKNkde axxdi 2-gxiercaptoeehanei. Ntrk addgtion, CaCg, gwtd A]Cll, had stigNgwiatixkg

effecg oit the activiey of this enzyme, but the enzyme acgRvggy was greatgy ambibiged by

the presence of PbCg, and HgCi, (daea itog shown).

Smbstreste specij7cdy ofendo z)oly(Z,4-if -D-mannurontde-I,4-eef -L-gesleeronide) lyase

    Kgure M-5A shows the cogrse of the EedoMGase reacgioR fo11owed by ehe TBA

reaction tovvard the M-, MG- aigd G-blocks. !imoptg the thffee bEocks, ghe iEgcffease iit ehe

absorbexk£e at S48 mn was mitially rapid, fo11owed by a gffad*al levellgng-eff (Fgg. tw-

5A¥). lakefesgiRgly, ghe enzyme reacted with boeh ghe G-bEock gNixd M-block neaecly

equally akhough the enzyme showed a slightly Aow£x degree eowewd the MG-block thEggg

ghe above two (Fig. wt-5A). Figure ww-SB shows ghe £e"gse of ghe EptdoMGase

xeacgioR fo11owed by [firLC goward ehe three blocks. 'rhe reactaon gerodwcSs weffe slighgly

didereng betweeit the ehree subsarates, tho"gh a sertes of axgxsae"ragedi okigosaccharides

wexe produced froxfix the ehree dgtwg ghe engire coewse of gbe ffeacggon. These results

iitdicate thae the eRzyme was an aiginate lyase which acked en bogh ehe M-block 2gxkd G-

bRock. r][Skxus, ngy enzyme slaowixkg sech specificity gs a novel alginage Ny3se. Beca"se gkNe

algimate Iyase so im xepbrted have proved to be either pogy(g,4-B -D-xgkameeroRide)

lyase or poXy(g,4-er-M-geeluroRide) Xyase (Gacesa, g992; SuehexRandi, a99S). Fex thks

coiN[xectioxt, ghe author diescribe severag possibge ineexpregaSions foff the substffage

specificiey of igxy enzyme.

    First, ie is coRsidexedi to be due go the ffesgk of congamiffitaetien by other alggg}ake

Xyase ait the pwartfied enzyme. ffowever, the pessibiitty of s"ch £ogeeamatioit was g[gXed

owt by botkg SDS-}2A(me (Fig. wt-g) and IEF (Fgg. pt-2) agxalyses, be£aase ghe eRzyme

pxepamtion was observed as a sixxgXe b2ggxd.
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    The second possibiliey is as foiXows. The M-bgeck and G-blo£k used Sn ghis stxgdy

centamed 8% gukurognilc acid and gg% ffxkamasffoigic acid, gespecgivegy. However, eche gwg

sskbstrages are sgitable for a stwdy of the s"bserae£ specificiey of Etsggiitage gyase. The gwo

psurtfied poly(ew-L-gu1"roitide) lyases frogNx Eyzterobescter cgoescese M-Z (Ngbas et at.,

g997) and E megtivogecm K-fia (ETakeechi est ag., 1997) degraded ghe G-bRock sasbsevate,

b"t whog the M-bXock sgbstrate. On ghe egher handi, gne purified ERdoMase (2.1 *ptags)

frosxi Abalonc Aceeonc Powdeg (Siggpta, St. Loasis, Me.) was isacmbaaed tw ehe g% M-

block solgtioit ggikdex pH 8.0 and 37℃ foff 24 h. The eRzyme deggrgkded ehe M-block, beg

noe ehe G-biock (refer to CHAP'rER ff ).

    The thgrd possibiliey is as foaRows. B-D--Mameexoikic ackd 2ggkd ev-k-g"kuroRi£

acid have cowhsiderably siENNilew chemical structEgfes. Therefore, ia is ffeasoRabAe ghat agN

enzyme showing broad specificigy cewt act oit both s"bstrages.

    ko concllusiea, the authof has p"rtfied ekg}d charactertzed a ptoveg aiginage lyase frox$

E muttiyoinm K-11 ghae ctmnot be classified as EndoMase (EC 4.2.2.3) gK Extdo(inse

diC 4.2.2.afi¥), because the enzyme, obtamed igk thSs chapgeq degraded khe M-blleck ekgkd

G--block substxates ag Reewly equal rates. SiRce s"ch acaavgSy of algigiaee llyase has noe

been reporged, the awthox believes thag tR]is is nevel algixgate iyase. Thus, the awtheff

desigmaeed the enzyme as eRdo-poly(1,4-B -D-gKkaixxxasronide-R,4- ev -L-guggroRRde)Eyase,

namely EptdoMGase ffakegchi et at., 1997¥). The awther as the fixsg go figxd oasg the

exisgeRce of EndoMGase ipt matkgre.
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wable ma en 1 . Sumnary of the Pugrification of EndoMGase from Flavobacterium multivoinm K-11

Purificatiopt step 'ifbtal protein (mg) rlbtal activity (unit) Specific activity (unitimg) Yield (%) P"rification (-fk)ld)

ts}i

Crude enzyme solution

CM-[Krbyopear1 6SOM

  Crematofocusing

  Ultrogel AcA-S4

1730

  28e9

   6e94

   4.98

18SO

4S4

224

 iS8

 a.07

1:S."7

3liZe3

31e7

1OO

24eS

 12.a

  8.S

 1eO

14e7

3O.IiZ

29n6



        (kDa)

  q¥) - 97.4

  e - 66.2

  e - 4s.o

e u- 31 ,O

  e <-- 21.5

  e-14.4
S"ts:2

EM

Fig. M-1. Analysis ofthe Purified Enzyme by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Brilliant Blue

R-250 staining.

Lane E, purified enzyme; lane M, relative molecular mass (kDa) markers.
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Lane　M，　pI　standard；lane　E，　purified　enzyme．
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Fig. M-3. Estimation ofMolecular Mass ofEndoMGase by Gel Filtration Column Chromatography.

O, molecular mass standards (Oriental Co.): 1, yeast glutamate dehydrogenase (290,OOO)s 2, pig heart lactate dehydrogenase

¥(140,OOO¥); 3, yeast enolase ¥(67,OOO¥); 4, yeast adenylate kinase ¥(32,OOO¥); 5, horse heart cytochrome C ¥(12,400¥); ee, purified

EndoMGase.



Table M-2. Amino Acid CompositiomofEndoMGase

MoR percentage ( % )
Arnino acid

ERdoMGase EndoGase

Asx

Thr

Ser

Glx

Ggy

Ala

Val

Met
 Ile

Leu

[fyr

Phe

Lys

His

Arg

138

 6.6

 8.9

12.0

 9.3

 8.0

 4.4

 1.4

 6.6

 s.g

 4.0

 5.8

 9.7

16.6

 2.6

12.4

le.2

12.2

 7.1

15.2

 5.9

 8.9

 R.d.

 5.6

 8.0

 O.7

 3.3

 6.7

 1.0

 2.9

n.d., not determined.
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Fig. em#e4. E]may]twatic Propefties ofPgrified Enzy]twe.

A: Effect ef pEE on the eitzyxifxe acgRvity. 'E"he a£eivgty was determigied ag vaRrioas pff

vatwes, wsggkg M£EEvaixie besffer (mu), Trgs-HCg besffex (tw), and Atkigis-PawtixR besffeff (k),

at 37℃ ftbec 30 rrgxigx. B: Effk)ct ef tergkperatggre gge tke easg]ge a£Sgvigy. The eusgne

aetgvity was determiped at vewio"s tegxkpesaak3res at pH 8.e irg ffffEs-HCg bgffer. C: EEIfeeg

of pH on the eifkzygxke stabiRity. Ergzygxae selutions were gxRe"baaed at vewgous pEI vaRues,

wstwg M£Igvaine b*ffk)r (as), TrRs-HCg bgS!Ek)s (ee), and Agkfins-Pawtigg bgtilfer (wh), at

2S℃ for 2 h, angdi tiEe resi(SuaR a£tgviity was assayed aS p}{ 8.@ gxg 'grrgs-HCE Epugi[kpif. D:

Effe£t of temperatRsre en the emaysgxe stabiggty Tke eswxExe stabifigSy was tw£"bated at

vaffieus teKxaperatwre at pH 8.0 igk [firecis-HCE beffkDff for R ftx, and ecesE¥(S*ak aeggvigy was

determiiaed.
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Table ME-3. Effects of Chernical Ceinpeunds on EndoMGase

Compound ResiduaP activity (%)

None

ED'ffA

SDS

PCMB
MIA
NLEthylmaleimide

2-Mercaptoethanel

TNBS
N--Brornosuccinimide

100

103

  3

102

  e.s

 81

124

 43.5

  2.5

After the enzyme solution centaining a test conpounds (1 x ge-3 M) was pre-

incubated in Tris-HCI bufiier at pH 8.0 and 250C for 15 min, the residkial activity

was assayed. ResiduaX activities are expressed as percentage efthe activity in the

absence of the test compound. ED'IIA, ethygendiamintetraacetic acid; SDS,

sodiur[t dodecyl sulfate; PCMB, p-chloromercuribenzoic acid; MIA,
moiteiodoacetic acid; TNBS, 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfbnic acid.
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diAPTER W"

A SgMPLE IM{ETHen FOR PREPAIesTgON ew POecSl'-msNNWRONMes

wsxNG ENtwo-pogJy(A,4-- ev -L-GwmwRoNtwE) mthsec

SWM]M¥(ARY

A simple method for the preparation ef poly-snamxkronate from alginate has been

developed. By making the best use of the svtbstrate specificity ofpogy-gxkluronate iyase,

the auther prepared a poly rr}axmvtronate efwhich the preperdes were algnost identical to

those ef the poly-mamurenate produced by Haug's acid hydrolysis method. This

inethed is very usefu1 in terms oftime arkd labor saviitg.

NNTRODelCMON

    AlgiRic acid forms three bllock structures, namely M-block, G-block arltd MG-biock,

The deve}opment of a convenieitt preparatioit method of these three blocks is required

for mvsltiple Egses of alginic acid, for example, for studying the sgbstrate specificity of

alginate-degradiitg enzyrnes. Haug et al., (1967) reperted a rrtethod for the preparatieft

of the three blocks by controlled acid hydrolysis of alginate. The method has been used

for about thirty years, hewever, the method requires a lgt of time and labor becagise of

the compgication ofthe preparation process. Fer sxgch circumstaxxces, the authef asskimed

that the method for the preparation ofblocks is simplified by making the best use ofthe
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specificity of agginate-degrading ei kzyme.

    In CHAPTER I, the author described that the enzyme (EndeGase) fronzi

Eifavobacterium mullivolum degraded both G- and MG-blocks bud did not M-block. By

using EndoGase, the author assumed that M-block is still existent iit the material after

removal of G- and MG-ble£ks from aiginate by the enzyxne. In this coimection,

CHAPTER N describes a sirnple rrkethod fk¥)r the preparatioit efM-bleck fronk alginate

by taking the adv2gxxtage of specificity ef EndoGase, arkd the coiriparison of }Iaug's

methed with my method.

                      maTERifALS AND MEmaODS

Sodiune alginate

    The alginate (M/G; O.94), Duck Algin 350M-T, was the same as that described in

CHAPTER g.

Preparation ofML, G- andMG-blocks by Hk2esg's method

    The auther prepared M-, G- and MG-blecks frem sediurrk algiaate accordiitg to the

methed efHa"g et al. (1967). M-, G- and MG-blocks were obtained 11.2 g, l8.8 g and

             '
13.6 g, respectively, from 1OO g ofthe sodium alginate.

Enryme preparation

    Pawially purified enzyme, prepared frem the crude powder of Flgvobacgeriesm

multivolum K-11, was vgsed in this chapter. The enzyit2e was ERdoGase, and was

prepared as fo11ows. A 12 g ef enzyme pewder ¥(purchased frogxit Nagase Biochegnical

                                                   '
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Co., Kyoto) was dissolved in 600 rnl of 1 mM phosphate baJkffer (pH 6.3), and the

enzyme solutiGn was dialyzed against the bkiffer, followed by centrifugatien to rexnove

inseluble rriaterials. The supernatant (650 ml, 1,833 mits) was used as a crude enzygite

selution. The enzyme solution degraded all of M-, G-, and MG-blecks. Then, ehe

solutiok was put ento a colum of CM-Toyopearl 650M ¥(26 x 400 mrn, Tohso Co.,

Tokyo) equilibrated with 1 xnM phophate buffer (pH 6.3) to rerrkcve pely-maAnuronate

gyase activity. The celumn was washed with the same bggffk¥)r at a ffow rate of 2.0 ml/

miit. The eluate (600 ml) containing lyase activity was ceitcentrated to 61 mg (400 uitits)

by uitrafiltratioit using ait AmiceR YM-3 nmerr}brane. The procedurre was repeated fokxr

tirnes to yield 16eO units of the enzyme. The contbiited concentrate had ite EndoM3se

activity, bEgt centained G-- Egnd MG-block-degrading enzyrne activities. Thkxs, the enzyme

was EndoGase, aJkd was used for the preparatien efM-bleck. The enzyme was stable at

40C for at least 6 ntonths in g mM phosphate bugffer cont3iniRg O.02% NaN3, and

showed optimum activities at pH 8.e and 370C.

Assayfor alginate lyase activiz y

    The assay was pefformed as described in chapter I .

                      R]EsEJkr]lrs ANpm mas¢wssg@N

Preparation of AMLblock by enaymglic degradotion

    Figxgre gV-1 shews the fiew chart for preparatien ef AM-block froxn sedikxm

alginate. Sodium alginate (M/Gs 0.94), 30 g, was dissolved in 1 liter of water containing

                                    'O.1 M sodium chioride, and the solution was adjkxsted te p}I 8.0. The EndoGase
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obtained above (243.5 ml, 1,60e Egnits) was added to the skibstrate solutioit, and theit

mere sodium alginate (7e g) was added potionwise in the co"rse ef2 h, becaaise ofthe

avoidaxkce of in£reasing viscesity. The resultant rrkixture was geft for 22 h at 37℃. The

reaction rrxixture was heated at aboggt 100℃ for iO min te inactivate the eRzyrrite. After

cooging to reom temperature, the mixture was adjusted to pH 2.85 with I.O N

hydrochieric acid, and centrifuged to remeve a smaN ameggnt ofinsol"ble rrkateriag. The

supemataRt was adjusted to pH 1.5 with O.1 N hydrochloric acid, and left at 4℃

overnight. The resultant precipitate was collected by centrifugatien, saispended in water

¥(90 rRI¥), and dissolved by neutfalization with 1.0 M sodium carbonate. The sogution

¥(120 ml¥) was added Ctropwise into ethanel ¥(36e ml¥). The fesultarkt precipitate was

washed with ethanol Emd ether, a:r}d dried in vacero te yield AM-bleck (10.8 g).

Preparation ofMLblockfrom AMLblock by acid k[ydrolysis

    Figure ]V-2 shows the flow chart for preparation efM-block bom AM-bXock by

acid hydrolysis. AM-biock (1O.8 g) prepared by the same methed described above was

suspended in water (90 mi) and adjusted to pH 3.0 with O.1 N hydrochloric acid. The

reactieR rnixture (100 mi) was heated at 1000C for 2 h to remeve the A moiety frem

the AM-biock by acid hydrolysis. The hydrolysate was iteutralized with 1.0 M sedigggn

carbonate, and the selution (130 rnl) was added dropwise into ethemol (39e Kxil). The

resultant precipitate was washed with ethanol and ether, and dried in vacao to give M-

block (9.7 g).

Someproperties oftheproducts and comparison with theproducts by Zlaesg 's method

    Figure IV-3 shows the circular dichreism (CD) spectra of AM- and M-blocks

obtained by the author method, and the CD spectrum ef M-block ebtained by Haug's
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method. The CD spectrum ofM-block frorx} AM-block was almost the same as that of

M-bgock ebtained by Haug's xnethod. The reskJkit iRdicates that AM-bleck was easily

converted inte M-block by acid hydregysis. On the other hand, the molecular weight

distribution of both M-blecks was rneasured by gel filtration chremategraphy *siRg

                                       '
IIPLC systeitE described by Takeuchi et al. (1994). The M-block obtained by authof

methodi showed almost the saitke molecular distribution pauern as that ef Haug's M-

block (data net shown). Therefore, it is confiri ned that beth M-blocks werc identicag in

physico£hemical propenies.

    Tabge iXl-1 shows yields, askd M and G ceRtents of the preducts prep3red by the

author and Haug's methods. M Emd G coittents in Table 1 were measured according te

the inethod of Monis et al. (198e). From the results, the yields axxd the contents of M-

blocks were almest equal by beth methods.

    As memioned abeve, the author could develop a new preparation procedure of A

M- and M-blocks by the best use of the specificity of peiy-guguronate lyase. The

advarktages of the avgthor method are the simplification of the process, saving time

required, axkd the reductieit ef the volume required for the precipitatieit step, as

compared te the Haeig's method.

    The author expects that a similar precedure can be applied to prepare the G-block.

Now the author is trying to find ait enzyme which has M- and MG-block-degradiitg

activities but not G-block-degrading activity.
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Sodium alginate ¥( 30g, M/G;

Insolubie fractien

O.94¥)

Dissolved in 1 liter ofH20 containing O.1 M NaCg

Adjusted to pH 8.0 with NaOH solution

Added EndoGase of243.5 ml coRtaiitiitg 1600 uitits

Incubated at 370C

Added sodiuxn algiRate (70 g) portioftwise ift the ceurse

of2h
Left at 370C for 22 h

Heated to iOOOC for 10 rnin

Adjusted to pH 2.85 with 1 N HCI after cooling to 250C

Separated selkEble aRd insoluble materiais by ceRtrifugatien

Soiuble fractien

Adjusted to pH 1.5 with O.1 N HCI

Left at 40C evernight

Precipitate

Collected the precipitate by ceittrifugatieit

Seluble fractioR Inseluble fraction

SuspeRded in watef of 90 ing

Disselved by neutralizatien with 1 N Na2C03

Added dropwise into ethanol of 350 ml

Washed the precipitate with ethanel aitd ether

AM-bleck (1O.8 g as dry matter)

Fig. MV-1 . FIow Chart fbr Preparation of AM-bRock frem Sodium Alginate by Eitzymatic Hydrelysis.
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AM-block (1O.8 g as dry nltatter)

Suspended in water of 90 mR

Adjusted te pH 3 with O.1 N E{Cl

Heated te 1OeOC for 2 h

Neutralized with 1M Na2N03
Added dropwise into ethanog of 390 rritg

Precipitate

Washed with ethanol and ether

M-block (9.7 g as dry matter)

Fig. IV-2. FEow Chart for Preparatieit ofM-block firoxn A M-bgock by Acid Hydrelysis.
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Tab1e rv-1. Comparison of Yields, and M and G Contents ofProducts Prepared by Author and Haug's Mthods

ge Procedure M-block A M-block G-block MG-block

Author method

Haug's method

  9.7%
M% =- 90.0

  l1.2%
M% == 92.2'

   10.8%
M% == 91.8%

Not obtained

Not obtained

   18.8%
G% - 78.6

Not obtained

   13.6%
M% - 58.1

ts

   The values ofupper stage and lower stage in the table

M and G contents, respectively.

indicate the yield on th e basis ofthe starting material, and



                            ¢esAPTER V

A twffEwaOD roR DEPOEtwmeRgZATgeN ew AMGNN/wa'za WSgNG waE

ENZYM¥(E SWSTEM Oas nesyobecterinmneuttiy$inews

                             SUMtwEARY

The auther investigated a metbod for depeiymerization of algiRate with the crisde

eitzyx]ge ef Flavobacleium multivoleem. The enzyme exhibited the xxtaximum activity at

pH 7.0 artd 500C, and was stable inthe pH ra[kge of4 to 8 and at temperature up to 40℃.

Enzyme activity was activated in the presence of areund O.1 M efNaCl, KCa agid MgCl,

in reaction mixture. The eitzyme decreased the viscosities of soXutions ofNa-alg, K-alg

and NH4-alg, and solwtion ofPGA. The enzyme beleitged to alginate iyase and degraded

Na-alg by an endo-wise mamer. The tinge-co"rse of chaRge in viscgsity eit large scale

                                             '
reactien is almost the same as that of beaker scale reactioit, aitd the clarification ef

algiRate digest was possible by the treatment with active earbeit. Actuagly, a 4.9 Kg of

Na-alg (M/G; 1.04) was degraded with the crude enzyme (32.3 g ofthe enzynte pewder

with 3fi,814 kinits) ofE mzaltivolam at pH 6.8 artd 45℃ for 2.5 h. The viscesity ef

reaction mixture, thus obtained, was about 4 centipoises (3.5%, w/w).

                       RNrfi]RoowcTggN

In the general introduction of this thesis, the author described that
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extracted from brown seaweeds, is soluble dietary fiber, Egnd has sgme physiolegical

imctions. In this cormection, alginate Egxtd its derivatives have beeit extensiveRy aised as

gelling agents, emugsifiers and stabilizers in foods. However, the alginate is difficult to

use for foods, especially Em appropriation of aiginate for beverage since the aq"eeus

solxitioit of alginate have high viscosity eveR at a conceRtratioit ofO.5%. For this reason,

the aaithor has investigated te prepare low viscous alginate seiutien by eRzygnatic

method. In addition, it is great convenience frem the standpoint ef the users te asse a

crude enzyme for foed processing. Thus, the auther, in this chapter, dealt with seme

prepenies of crude enzyme prepafed froirx rvavobacgertum neuttivolecm and the

                                                   .                             ttt
predggction efoiigo-Exronide solutien frorri alginate with the enzyme.

MMERgAgS ANpm MfiEwweeS

Alginates

    Two kinds of sodium alginates (Na-alg), "Duck Algin" prodxgced by Kibgn Feod

Cherriifa Ce. (Tokyo), were xgsed in this experiment. M/G ratios ef the agginates were

O.79 emd O.21. The ratio was determined accerding te the methed ofHaug et al. (1974).

Petassivtm alginate (K-alg) and amonium algiRate (NH4-alg) were prepasred from Na-

alg with M/G of e.79 and M/G of O.21, respectivegy. The substitutional raties of

petassium ien were 85% on Na-alg of M/G; O.79 and 88% on Na-aZg of M/G; O.21, and

the raties of arrmxonium ieit were 63% on Na-alg of M/G; O.79 and 59% eit Na-alg of

M/G' Oe21･
    '

Propylene glycol esler ofalginic acid
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    'I"wo kinds of propylene grycol ester ef alginic acid (PGA), "Duck leid" preduced

by Kibun Food Chex[tifa Co., were also used in this experiment. The esterificated ratios

of prepylene glycol were ever 83% ai3d 45%. The M/G ratios of these PGA were

approximategy O.5.

Alginate-degradlng enayme

    The enzyrrge pewder, originated from Egavobacterinm mutivolasne K-li, was

pewrchased frem Nagase Biochexr}icals (Kyeto). The eitzyme powder was treated as

fo11ows; active carbon was added to cultkire broth to remeve color materials, and theit

filtered for re]noving active carboit. The resultant solution was further filtered to rerrtove

the bacterial cells through the pore size O.2 pt m filter, and then alcohol was added te the

filtrate to precipitate the enzyme. The precipitate was lyephilized ar}d used as the creide

e]nzyme.

Assayfor alginate-degrading enayme activdy

    The activity was assayed by the fo11owing i[kethed. A 3 ml ef O.1% Na-alg ¥(MIG;

O.79) soitgtion dissolved in phosphate buffer (p}I 6.3) was put inte a test taxbe. The tube

was preincubated for gO nRin in a water bath maintained at 370C, and then a O.3 rng

perdoit of enzyme solutien was added te the tube. The reaction was continaxed for 5 ffnin

wnder the above cenditioR, aRd the £hange in absorbawtce was measgred at 235rm. ORe

Egnit ef enzyme activity was defiRed as the amek]nts ef enzyme which caused 1.0

absorbarxce increment iit 1 rniit.

Migaseerement ofviscosigy in enayme reaction mixture

    Visconic ED type (Tokyo Keiki Co. Tokyo) was tgsed for the
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viscesity The viscosity of enzyme reactien mixture contaiRing 1.0% of alginate was

measkEred at 200C.

ffPLC analysis

    Gel filtration high-performartce liquid chreinatography was caxried ouit with a

Waters 600E Multiselvent Delivery Systen2 Chrematograph ¥(Waters Division ef

Millipor, Mass.) with a gel filtratieit co}wm coxmecting Shodex OE{ pak KB-80M (8 x

30e mm) and KB-802.5 (g x 300 mm) (Shewadenke Co., Tokye). Sample was applied

to the colums rrkaintained at 500C, eguted with 50 mM NaN03 at a flew rate ef 1.0 ml/

miR, and the degradation products in the eluate were detected with a Waters 410

Differential Refractorxxeter (Waters Division efMillipor, Mass. ).

7Zhin-layer chromatogrophy

    The sugar sample after enzyrne reaction was applied on TLC plate ¥(Merck TLC

plate of silicagel 60¥) for the characterization of degradatieit preducts frem alginate arkd

devefoped with a solvent system of 1-butemel: formic acid:water (4 :6: 1, v/v). The

sugars gn the pgate were detected by heating at 1500C for 5 rxkin after spraying with

cencentrated sulfuric acid.

ISdeasurementoLfL17broassproperlies

    The properties were measured by the method efPresky (AOAC, 1984).

Rg£swblifs AND ews¢wssgoN
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Enaymaticproperties ofalginate-degrading enayme.from E multivolum K-1 1

    Efact oftemperntesre Gn enayme activity The eitzyi rRe reactiort was carried oEgt

at varioags te]nperatures (10-50℃) for 5 rnin at the pH 6.3 in phosphate bajkffer. The

enzyme exhibited maximum activity at around 50℃, but almest no activity was seeit at

600C (data itot shewn).

    EL61bct oftemperature on enayme stabildy The enzyme solution was tfeated ac

increments of 10℃ from iO℃ to 60℃ for 15 min Egnder pH 7.0 in Mcllvaine buffer,

and remaining activity was assayed. The enzyme was stable at temperatufes below agO℃,

but the sEmRe treatment at 500C shewed about 60% less of original activity. Thus, it is

showit that stability ofthe enzyme was ftet sxifficiept.

    Ei27lect ofpH gn enayme activity The enzyxne reactioit was carried ok}t at

various pHs (4-8 in McMvaine buffer) and 370C for 5 min. The enzyme had the highest

activity at arox!rkd pH 7 (data not shewn).

    ELffbct ofpff on enayme stablldy The residual activity was assayed after

expesiitg the enzyme solutioit te various pH (4-8 in Mcllvaiite buffer) at 250C for 5 h.

The exrzygne remained abeut 90-1OO% ef the erigiRal activity after treatmeitt in the pE[

range ef4.0-8.0 (data not shown).

ELO2?cts ofmetal compoeends on enayme reaction

    Effects ef NaCl, KCI and MgCl,, which have been kised in food indNgstry, were

tested for aigiRate-degrading eitzyme. The reactioR mixture was corrtposed ef 3 ixig ef

O.1% Na-alg (M/G; O.79) selutioit (pH 6.g) containing a range of O to g.O M of the salts

and O.3 ml of enzynke solution (O.57 units). Then, the reactioR was carried out at 37℃

for 5 min, aRd the amouRt of degradation product was deterrltined with increase ef
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abserbance at 235 rm. Figygre V-1 shews the effect of salt concentratien oit enzymati£

degraCgation ef aiginate. The degradation was acceEerateCE (abeRst 4- te 7-fogd) under the

existence of arokend O.1 M ofthe salts, especially Egnder O.g M efMgC12. However, it is

Rot clear from this experirnent whether MgCi2 acted te aid the enzymatic degradatioR ef

algiitate, or acted as an activator for the enzyme.

77me-conrse ofchange in visc6sity and absorbance ag 235 nm by enayme reaction in the

presence ofAilzCl or MgCl2

    The reaction mixture was cexnpesed ef 1OO ml ef 1% Na-alg (M/G; O.79) solifatien

¥(pH 6.5¥) centaining O.05 M ofsak ¥(NaCl or MgCl,¥) and 10 rnl ef enzyme solvgtion ¥(4.75

gmits). The enzyitlte reaction was continued at 37℃ for 40 gngn, then the viscosity aRd

the absorbartce at 235 am ofthe reactioit xnixture were detemained at iRtervais of20 rrftiit.

Figures V-2A and V-2B show the time-courses of decrease of the viscosity ewid

increase ofthe absorbastce, respe£tivegy. The viscosity efreaetion gnixtvgre withoast salt

reduced to 4 centipoises at 120 min, but the mixture containing O.05 M NaCl er MgCg2

reached the same viscosity at 75 min (Fig. V-2A). On the ether hand, the abserbance at

235 rm ofthe reaction mixture increased linearly with the elapse efreactioR time ¥(Fig.

V-2B¥). Thus, the result indicates that alginate was decomposed by lyase reactioit.

Because the enzyme produced 4,5-unsaturated products, which had abserbance at 235

am, from alginate, and absorbance iRcreased as the reaction time proceeded.

7}me-coeerse ofenaymatic degradation ofvarious alginuges

    A IO fi ritl of enzyme selwtioR containiRg 4.28 units gn e.1 M phosphate bxgffer ¥(pH

6.8¥) was added to each 100 xxkl of 1.0 % Na-alg, K-alg, NH,-agg, er PGA dissolved iR

7e



water. The enzyine raction was continvged at 370C for g20 nkiit, arkd theR viscosity,

absorbance at 235 rm Emd pH of the reaction mixttgre were deterrnined at 3e, 60, 90 argd

120 gnin. Figure V-3 shows the time-cekirse ofchanges in viscosity, absoybaitce at 235

gxixk and pH dkxring enzyme reactien. The enzyme decreased the viscosity of aXginate

segEgtions and increased the absorbEmce at 235 rm as reactiDR time preceeded ¥(Figs. V-

3A and V-3B¥). The results indicate that the crude enzyme decoxnpesed the varioijgs

alginates, namely alginate having different M/G ratios, and NH4-, Na-, K-algs etc., at

almest the same speed. Oit the other hand, the decrease of viscosity ax}d the iitcrease of

absorbance at 235 nm, in the case of PGA, were similar to other alginates at the

beginning (within 30 min) of the enzyxne reaction, whereas the reactioit rate leveled off

thereafter (Figs. V-3A and V-3B). This suggests that glycol ester was sapeitified te

Na-alg and glycel at the initial pH 6.5 of the reaction, and the pH ef reaction xr}ixtitxre

fe11 to 4.0 or 5.0 within 30 min by incorporating cation (Na') to alginic acid (Fig. V-

3C¥). That is to say, the activity ofthis enzyme rriarkediy fell at lower pH ra]kge such as

pH 5 or 4 that the relative activity for optimal pH was less than 20%. In additioR, it

became clear that the giycol ester of alginic acidi was sapoitified at pH higher than 5.

Therefore, the glycol ester is used for sokxr beverage coittaining citfic acid, lactic acid,

etc.

Change in molecular weight ofsodieem alginate during enayme reacgion

    EnzyKxge powder (26.4 it tg, total activity; 26.0 vaRits) was added to 400 i[iR ef 1.0%

Na-alg (M/G; O.79) dissolved iR water, and the reactioit was continkied at pE{ 6.8 and

370C. Fvgrther 13.2 mg (total activity; 13.0 vmits) and 9.9 igitg (total activity; 9.75 uEg}its)

of the same pewder were added to the reactioR mixture after 2e h and 44 h of egrzyme

reactien, respectively. At certain intervals eftime (1, 2, 3, 20, 44 and 85 h), 50 grtg ofthe
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mixture was taken eut to a 200-ml flask and heated immediately to abeut 100℃ for 5

ntin to inactive the enzyme. Active carbon powder (2.5 g, Takeda Yiigkuhirk Co., Osaka)

and celite (O.83 g, Tekyo Peariite Kogyo Co., Tgkyo) were added to the fiask, and the

sampge was stirred te adsorb pretein Emd coler compeunds. After filtratioit with a ggass

filter precoated with celite to rernove solid materials, the resultant fiitrate was

lyophilized. The sample thus obtained was dissoived in 5e i[itM Nal>{g03 solxgtioit so as to

adjust the sugar concentration to O.1%.

     Fer determining the charkge in the molecEjglar weight distributioR, the sample was

subjected to HPLC. The inolecular weight was determined by kxsing puglulan ¥(Showdex

staitdard P-82, Showadenko Co., Tekyo¥) and glucose as standard samples. The saigars

eluted from the colurm were detected by a differential refractemeter ¥(Waters 4ie,

Waters Division efMillipor, Mass.¥). Figure V-4 shews the change in rrtelecEglar weight

ef Na-alg during e]rzyme reaction. The peak gradually shifted to right side ¥(low

melecular weight size¥) with oRe peak during 3 h ofthe reactieit. 0n the other hand, the

viscosity ofthe reactien mixtixre was 4.05 centipoises, and the dietary fiber coitzeRts was

66.0% (data itot shewn). Thereafter, the reactioit pro£eeded to shew the chroKnatogram

with shoulder. The result indicated that Na-alg was degr3ded eRdo-wise by the crtxde

enzyme. The lyephilized sample obtained above, on the other hEmd, was dissolved iR

deioitized water te a conceRtratioit ef g.O%, Emd 5 ue 1 efthe sample was applicd oit TLC.

Figure V-5 shows TLC of the time-course ef enzymatic degradation ofNa-alg. The

TLC dernonstrated that severaX kinds of olige-uronide appeafed frorrg 2e h of reactien

and did not disappear even after 85 h, and mono-uronide was not detected dkxring the

entire course of enzyine reaction. Thus, the result indicated thax the crude eRzyme did

itot contain agl exo-type lyase.
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Large scale preparagion ofsodium alginale digest

     ActuaUy, Na-alg (M7G; 1.04) was degraded with the crkxde enzyixxe accerding te

the precedxkre described abeve. The IEg3rge scaEe preparation ofNa-alg digest was done as

foIlows. A 4.9 kg ofNa-alg was dissolved in 135 l of water iR a stainiess steel vessel,

and the sogutioR was adjusted te pH 6.8 aitd 450C with slowly stirring (20-3e rpgit).

Eitzyme powder (32.3 g including 3g,811 uitits) was added to the solvgtieft in the vessel.

Throughout the reaction, the pH of reaction mixwte was maintaiited at 6.g by the

addition ofNaOH or HCI sel"tion. As a centrol experignent (small scale), a 14.5 g ef

                                  '
Na-alg (M/G; 1.e4) was dissolved in 400 mg of water in a 500-ml beaker at 450C, argd

enzyme powder (95.7 rrkg iitcluding 94.3 units) was added. The coaJgrse of change in

viscosity was dctermined at interval of 30 min. The time-course of decrease ofviscosity

oR the garge s£ale reactien was alrrtest equal to contrel. After 2.5 h from begi]Rning of

re3ctioit, the viscosity of reaction mixtkgre was abeut 4 ceptipeise. The reactien mixtxxre

after 2.5 h firorrk the begimaing efreaction was treated as foIEews. Active carbeit powder

¥(a,260 g¥) was added to the mixture for the clarificatieit of sogygtieit, fo11owed by

fiitration with a Mter press precoated with cellulose powder (1,035 g ) Emd kieselgui tr

¥(2,340 g¥).

      In the preseitt experixrkents, the aEgthor made studies on preparatigit of lgw

viscosity alginate with dietary fibreus property by enzymatic metheds. In the 1arge scale

preparation ofNa-alg digest, the author succeeded to obtain lew viscosity alginate with

dietary fibroxgs property. Therefore, the Na-aig at 2.5 h reactioit rrkay be usable as a

material for food and beverage containing dietary fiber or a xnaterial suppoyting the

growth of Bifidobacteria in the humarlt intestinal tracts (Akiyama eg al., l992). On the

ether hEmd, the crude eirzyKne of E multivolum K-11 accwnulated several kinds of
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origo-urenides after the middge stage (20h) ofreaction (Fig. V-5). Sugch eligo-k]roRides

may also be usabie as a material promoting the growth of soxrite plastts ¥(Matsume et al.,

1994; Temita el al., 1994; Ybnemeto et al., 1993¥), narriegy as ari elicitor or arit

oligesac£harine, because it is known to have the above imction.
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                        GENE}esL CON¢LWSggN

     The author attempted to find eut alginate-degrading enzyme, aitd obtained

Multivolum enzyme and Abaione Acetone Powder as enzyme sources. Frorn the resu}ts

ofpurification oftheir enzymes and characterization ofthe purified enzymes, it became

clear that the Multivolum enzyRte included both of EndoGase and ERdoMGase, and

Abalone Acetone Powder included EndoMase.

    A surrirnary of well-defiited alginate-degrading eRzymes (alginate Ryases), though

difficuit to list up all enzymes relating to the lyase, is shown iit TabEe GC-1. The nuxxeber

of alginate lyase was a few, and EndeMGase has net been published wheit the auther

started this study. However, the number increased after that, and Iwarnoto et al. (2001)

recently reported that Altermonas sp. produced a bifunctionai algiRate lyase, nameiy

EndoMGase.

    In CHAPTER I , the auther obtained aR alginate gyasse from Multivoium eitzyr[lte

produced by Elavobacterium multivolum K-li. The iyase was classified as ait

EndoGase [endo-poly (1,4- ev-L-guluronide) iyase, EC 4.2.2.il] because the enzyine

acted on G- and MG-blecks but did not en M-block.

    In CHAPTER M, a purified alginate lyase was obtained from Abalone Acetone

Powder. The enzyme degraded M-block more than MG-bleck but did net act en G-

block. Furthermore, the enzyrne produced various DPs of oligouroitic acid having

unsaturated sugar from M-block. Thus, the enzyme was classified as an EndeMase

[endo-poly (1,4- B -D-n tannuronide) iyase, EC 4, 2, 2, 3].

    In CHAPTER M, the author obtained an alginate iyase purified fronit Multiveli:gin

enzyme. The lyase decomposed both ef G- and M-blocks at nearly equal fate, aRd also

MG-block. Moreover, the enzyme produced several kinds ef unsaturated eligomers
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frorrk G-, M- aitd MG-blecks. The alginate lyase showiRg s"ch the sgbstrate specificity

has not been discovered at that time. Thus, the auther classified the enzyrrke inte a itevel

alginate lyase, namely an EndoMGase [ende-poEy ¥(l,4- B -D-rnarmuronide-1,4- cy - L-

gulurenide¥) lyasel.

    The characteristics ef abeve three enzymes, namely EndeGase, EndoMase and

EndoMGase obtained by the auther, are summarized in Table GC-2. In general, many of

alginate lyase so far known have some similar properties, that is, eptimum pH for

enzyrne activity was present iR the aikaii side (pE[7'v9) except that the pH ef

Dendrjmphiella salina (Shimokawa et al., 1997) was 5, pH stabigity had a wide range ef

pH4'v 1O, optignum temperature for the activity was low (around 4eOC) except for 700C

ofEndoGase frorn Streptomayces violaceoruber (Shimokawa, 1997). Oit the other hand,

molecular masses ofmany alginate lyases were present in the range of about 30-kDa to

50-kDa, and pls of the enzymes were present in alkali side except for pl 3.65 fo

EndoGase frorrk D. salina (Shimokawa et al., 1997). There are two kinds of aiginate

lyases en the sensitivity of EDrrA. In this case, EndoGase was seRsitive to EDrEA but

beth ofEndoMase and EndoMGase were no seitsitive. Moreover, the enzyme activities

ofthree lyases were decreased by the addition of MIA, NBS, etc. This is suggested that

amino acid residues centaining SH-group and triptophan residue of the enzymes

panicipated in enzyr[ke activity. This result was also ebserved in alginate lyases from E.

cloacae (Nibu el al., 1995) , D. salina (Shintokawa et al., 1997) aitd mid-gut gland of

Turbo cernutus (Muramatsu and Egawa, 1982). Most ef algiRate lyases have required

some meta} ions for maximal activity (Gacesa, 1992). Three eitzyrnes ebtained by the

author were also activated by the presence ofmetai ien skEch as MR2' aRd Ca2". Fimaigy,

the DP of end products from alginate reached withifl the range of2 to 4 or ag to 5 as well

as other alginate lyases.
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   From abeve general properties, three a}ginate lyases in CHAPTERs E , M and

M resembled each other en enzyrrtatic and phisico-chemical preperties, and the

propewies also resembled the properties of other alginate lyase so far known.

    In CHAPTER EV, a sirnpie method for the enzyme preparatioR of AM-block

from algiRate has been developed by making the applicatioR ef the substrate specificity

of EndeGase from Multivolum enzyme. This method was advaittageous for the

preparation of AM-bleck, and the AM-block was easily converted into M-block by

acid hydrolysis. Furthermore, the advantages of this methed were the simplificatioit of

the process, saving time required, the reductien of the volume required for the

precipitation step, aRd se on.

    IR CHAPTER V , the a"thor iitvestigated the depolyrrkerizatioit method of 31giRate

by Multivolvgm enzyme to obtain the basic data and depolymerizatioit products for a

feasibility study of industrialization. The enzyxne activity was remarkably activated iit

the presence of around O.IM ofNaCg, KCI or MgCg2 in reaction mixtvkre. Moreover, the

enzyme decreased the viscosities of solutions of Na-aRg, K-alg, NH4-agg and PGA.

Actually, a 4.9 kg efNa-alg was depeiyxnerized with 32.3g of Mu}tivolum eitzyrne at

pH6.8 and 450C for 2.5h. The viscosity of the reactioit xnixture felko 4 centipoises at

the concentration of 3.5 % (w/w), and the rnixture contained varieus DPs of oligouroitic

acids having 4,5-uitsaturated sxggar.

    A depolymerization rnethod of alginate by enzyme has been requifed for the

utilization of alginate oligesaccharides. However, ne repert was found cencerning the

method until the author started the study of alginate lyase. Recently, Matsubafa et al.

¥(g998¥) proposed the degradation study of sodium alginate iR a coittinvgous stirred tank

reactor using the algiRate lyase ef Flavobacleriune sp. imn ltebilized with chitosan beads.

The degradation preducts were cornpesed of eligomers of DPs fronik di- te hexa-
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saccharides which were the same oligerners as the author showed iit Fig.V-5.

Mugtivolum enzyme originated from Flavobacterium multivolum K-11 was suitabie fbr

the depelymerization of alginate as degraded three blocks of alginate neargy eqggaNy.

    The author described in GENEktL INTRODUCTION that alginates and their

derivatives are widely used in various fields, and acidic oligosaccharaides deriving from

algiRate show physio}ogical activities en some pRants aRd gnicrooganisix]lts. Moreover,

0ku et al. (1998) and Hiura et al. (2001) recently reperted the effects of panially

hydrolyzed alginate on defecation and fecal cenditions, and antihyperteitsive effk¥)cts ef

alginate oligosaccharides, respectively. The studies on the alginate lyase and utilization

of algiitate-degrading products have recently become aft interesting subject. The author

anticipate a practicaR application ofthis thesis for further utilizatien ofrritarine biorrltass.
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Tabge GC-1. The Type

Enzyme Sources

Classification ef Alginate Lyases Origimated from Vario"s

[fype of alginate lyase Enzyine source Reference

EndoGase

¥(EC4.2.2.11¥)

EndeMase
¥(EC4.2.2.3¥)

EndoMGase

Flavobaclerium multivolum

¥(microorgEmism¥)

EnteTobactei cloacae

¥(microorganism¥)

StTeptmpces violaceoruber

¥(microorganism¥)

Klebsiella aerogenes

¥(microorgaitism¥)

JZ7bTio harvei

¥(micreorganisrrlt¥)

Co7:ynebacteTium sp.

¥(1 nicreorganism¥)

Pseudomonas alginovora

¥(microorganism¥)

Abalone Acetene Powder

¥(Marine moliuscs¥)

71Ltrbo corunutus

¥(Marine melluscs¥)

Littorina sp.

¥(Marine moEluscs¥)

IZ7bTio alginolyticus

¥(micreorganism¥)

Bacillus ciTculans

¥(microerganism¥)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

¥(rrkicreorganism¥)

Dendtyphiella salina

¥(microorganism¥)

Flavobacterium mullivolum

¥(microorganisrrk¥)

AlteTmonas sp.

¥(rnicroerganism¥)

The author el al.,

Nibu et al., 1995

Shimokawa, 1997

Laitge et al., 1989

Kitan ltikado et al.,

Matsubara et al
            -¥)

g997

1992

1998

Boyen eg al., 1990

This thesis, 2001

Muramatsu et al., 1980

Lyudinila et al., 197ag

Kitamikado et al
             -¥)

Hansen et al.,

1992

1984

Linker el al., g98ag

Shimokawa el al., 1997

The auther et al.,

Sawabe el al.,

al., 2001

g997

1997, Iwamoto et

En

En

En

doGase, endo-poly(1,4- ov -L-guluronide) lyase;

doMase, endo-poly(1,4- B -D-mannuronide) lyase;

doMGase, endo-poly¥(1,4-D-rnannuronide-1 ,4- ev -L-guluronide¥) lyase.
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Tabie GC-2.

Author

Cernparison of Charactefistics of Three Alginate Lyases Obtained by the

1fype ef lyase EndeGase EndoMase ERdoMGase

Origin

pH optimugn

pH stability

Temp. optimum

Thermal stability

Molecgglar mass

pl

Efiiect ef

chemicag

compot]nd

Effect of

metal ioit

Degradable
substrate

Main products

¥(DP¥)

Flabobaclerium

multivolum

        8

      6-9
      40 Oc

     <30 Oc

     43 k-Da

       8.7

Inhibited by

EDrllA, PCMB, MIA
TNBS, NBS

Activated by
Mn2", Ca2', Fe2"

Inhibited by
Cd2', Hg2", Ba2',

Co2+

G-block

MG-block

2-4 froxn G-biock

2-7 from MG-block

Abalone Acetene

Powder

     7.5-9

      4-8

      30 Oc

     <30 Oc

     32 k-Da

Inhibited by

PCMB, MIA
NEM, TNBS
NBS

Activated by
Mn2", Ca2", Mg2"

Inhibited by
Cd2', Cu2', Pb2",

Zn2', Hg2"

M-block
MG-block

2-4 from M-b}eck

4-7 from MG-block

Flabobacterium

multivolum

       7.5

      6-9

      40 ℃

     <20 Oc

     32 k-Da

       8.2

Inhibited by

SDS, MIA, NBS

Activated by
Ca2' Ag3+
   ¥)

Inhibited by

Pb2', Hg2'

G-bleck

M-block
MG-block

2 and 3 from G-block

2-4 from M-block

2-4 from MG-bRock

-- ' not determined.  ¥)
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